
the members of the As- j 
mselves in each » wsy j 
sity for the exercise j 

B observed that he waa !
serions coo diets upon 

B not only with the sis- 
themselves, and he ] 

iving to preside over an 
ich coctl icts might I 
had no anticipation 
come to so har
as that which they 

could account for this 
I than Divine mdaence 

loped they would Return 
jfcurchea cheered by this 

resence, and encouraged 
work with greater 

I heretofore. He tru-t- 
t a report to their people 

been manifeste i by 
, for he was assured 

Mary influence, and aa.-ist 
| of the union, tie con- 

j his sincere g-atitu ie 
t had been conferred on

i that he regarded it as 
jOf which he mignt always

mess cf a formal

s::er ti e benedic-

STI3NAL UNION OF 
I AND QUEBEC.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO
J-À learn telegraph operating for nfflcee opening in

TURKISH ONGUENT, A NEVER
JL failing remedy for forcing moustache* or whis

ker*. Sent tree on receipt of "25 cent». Box 220,7a-

THE EC NOMIC BEE HIVE:
4—Awarded the first Prize* at the Pro-- 

vlicial Exhibition* of Quebec and Ontario for 1873,. 
a!-o prize* at all exhibition* since K70, are now eold 
tw-ntv-flve percent, cheaper than heretofore. Ad- 
lire** PHILlf NICOLLE, Patentee, Lindsay, Ont.

\r0U CAN MAKE $150 FROM
25c bv manufacturing and selling the 

Vbamovin Creun S sia, which can be made np for one 
--rt a glas*. K-ceio s-nt for 60 cents. GREEN- 
PI ELO S VO., Box 220, Toronto.

GENTS—TO SELL NEW MAP
Dominion of Canada. Profite $10 to

per day. TKOY & CO., Toronto.

\ GENTS—GREAT CHANCE—
V $5b i". * a day. Our combination take* won- 

erf. , Sr'eral ew things Particular* tree. L. G 
THOM AS it SONb, Brook;y a. Ont. 102-tt

GENTS wanted FOR SPEN-
.-i Mip and Canadian House- 

uC-v- f.-r Circular*. JAMES 
ie ■tree", Toronto. 115-2

A

A

IKE AND T.ABOURS

A WATER GRIST MILL FOR
-»«> te m- in G m-L- Townsh'v. C-.unly of Orev. For 
particular* a1 pi y to William Purdy, Price\ille P O

I ANDS FOK SALE—800 ACRES

F IRST-CI. ASS FARM FOR SALE
■ :i . West t cotre Road. Township 

■I acres. eithm tw*. mnea -if Brampton,
Br k II -e. Rarn-. or.hard, well fenced. 

A. VHP., Brampton P.O . County cf ^ P-*L

(.tf WAREilUUSE FOP.

ys ad-ir-as noted the deaths

.z tn-ir nomber* i 
; also to toe opp “

a «u tne east a . «ei: 
kwtre sp- kc- f a-3 ha 
■Vet still capable if 
Bnstian uc.:y was aie 

■ very maste-iy way 
ward profceeioos, 
vent faith and love

r <aie. * Fire-Proof Grain Warehouse. situated on 
» • revt. L .ltdon. Unlane. Dimensions—56 x 55 

f ir <■ r-v igh, w-th *t-»m elevati-r*. and * 
-h-S- The

r; !. of «. with iron «hi tter*, and roofed 
n.-lea ia.-t m m irtar It u of great *V vngtb. 

i wou .1 we.I stapled f..r a «team mill, or to be

r farther par ular* «np v to
Fl'Vt * HD ADAMS * CO., or to 
HUWLAND A JEWELL. 

lt-4 London, Ont

’’HE GREAI ENGLISH REME- 

. XVM GRAY S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
a Ser • !■ »-*-c*. -uch ** Tretr.or*. Debiii-

p- -v*-. la — f Mem r* . I n.venal La«*itude. 
• h- Bh< Dunne-* f x i.no. Premature Old

e • the r-*ult of a life stud? 
• . : .t n treating theee epecial 
lar* :< ur paru p ce t, which we

. . by *i. Druggist* at St

uKAX * I O , Windsor Ont 
S. . *t , T ironto. Wholesale

a*
Chn

A,
of only those wno 
XX" tale y or itlnn • r 

l tntse leaders sop'- r 
ecmat.fi ■.*•* enr » «•Mi'i

by tne tim»» wan 
let forth with great power 

ridreM waa able ami elo- 
of the audience was

* ct tne l"n: -n * hei 1 a: 
ICnatrmtns aifir-as. wn-n 
■ ighswan"fer waa speototed 

and aieo the following

onvener. Rev W. F 
. W Daw. Caarles Chap- 

rs. G. S, Fenwick, Joseph (

—Convener. Rev. K M 
^ J. Salmon, B. A. ; J. G 

l John Matheson, C. R- .

k—Convener, Rev. F. H. .
D. Macallum, Robert 

tgregor ; Messrs. E. id. 
fales and ti. O"tiara.

—Convener, Mr. James | 
, W. W. Copp and J ames

./ filled the Ci arch to its 
!, the attendance upon the | 

I being unusually large.

Ii ARKHAM
ll BELL FOUN

DRY — Established 
oils for Farm, 

^S-nooi. Town, *nd 
h purpwes, 

wholesale and retail.
spring* in tbe 

arger « reu flella All 
Bed* warran ed for 
or tear L. JONES 

A Co , Markham, Olv.

M
^T. CATHAR-
kj ! N E 8 SAW
WORKS.

-R H-SMITH,
k (Successor to J. Flint). 

Manufacturer of all
fcm-U of SA VS, Strew 
Knives, Patent Plaster
ing Trowels, Ac.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A l Sawe Warranted.

rpHE COURSE OF INSTKUC-

IMPARTED IN THK

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
XVnich was established in 1861, and amalgamated with 
th » Bryant A Stratton Cham o' International Busmens 

j Culleg-*, 1868, is the outgrowth of many years of toil 
I and experience of "he most business men on this Con- 
| tinent. The most skMled merchants and traders hate 

ad at nine o’clock a.m. j at varions time» examined in detail the system of in- 
| -miction adopted by this Institut.on, and have un-
I parted many invaluable suggestions, which enable ng 

o say with confidence that no mercantile house in 
hi* country can exhibit so many complete and per- 

! feet bus ness forms, especially *dap- ec to the wants of 
I the varous departments cf trade an are m daily use

ThvB-'Day, June 11. 1 a

; Rev. Enoch Barker, 
at we ehouid speak of 
ccea in the past this 
i other know what God 

Let ns feel, too, that I 
• in prayer, that God is 
r. When Esther came | 
■ed her the half of the i 
,oe8 more for ns—He I

Brown said that we 
ire dependence on God. 
'KA' Oi-K urged that we 
7 to realise that we are 
rist's ; and this being 

throne of grace would
Le light.

lier wae present at this the 
ing of tne Union, 

the Secretary called the 
hip, after which the Rev. 
in. of < «eorgetown. waa chosen" 
1674 Ô. The ex-Chairman 
Imswcrth to the Chair, who 

i for the honour dene him. 
the epecial presence and 

k Great Head cf the Church 
k us in all onr sessions.

read the reoort of the '
| the Union for 1873-74. The 
| the tact that this was the j 
£ of the Union in Toronto, , 

6? special interest had j 
I *pr the highest improvement j 
1 seesiona, that great progress : 

B in the aifaira of the body, j 
I being supplied, and j 

l having come from England,
■ of revival from every quarter 
B to look for the enjoyment of

tier’s report was also presented. 
g1. W. Clarke read a paper on 

lection of ministers into the 
1 body." The main point of 

tuat a thorougn training
■ be had, whether by College ; 

ire ; still it ought to be had.
J districts cf Canada many 

ilture and education were 
Jto exercise a ministry of tne 

illy among them, the minis-
|CnCSCHAPMAN, M. A., of Mon- 
l that tne thanks of the Union 

to Mr. Clarke for his able

» discussion somewhat spirited 
which tne Revis. XX". 

tar lie gr E. Y*.i?b, XV. Fagan,
. Saimor, B. A , >". Jackson,

fand J. Wo-id took part.
■ ioviV-d to s:t with tbe 

tor ary m-imbeis : The Revs, 
me, B lieville ; Evan C. XX . 

fc. Bl-.cs, of Milton, N. ti. ; W. 
fbhellield, N. B. ; Chas. Duff,
: S. ; E D. Silcox, Oro ; C. ti. 

fcord ; XVm. Manchee, Gnelph :
i, Hamilton ; XX m. Macintosh, 

fQue. ; Robert Hay, Forest ;
B. A., Bjwmanvilie ; Robert 

Kingston ; R. Wickett, Silas 
1 iDaires, and ail tne students 
_„_:ional College.
Robert Hay, of Forest, closed 

L the hour of adjournment hav-

n this Institution.

H

ODELL & TROUT,
98 TORONTO.

AGRICULTURALAMI! TON
WORKS.

L.D SAWYER &. CO.’S
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL.
This Drill was awarded First Prizes at the Provin

cial Show* of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Fairs London, Gueiph and Hamilton, and at numer
ous County and Townsn.p Fairs over the Province

It has double distributors, and will sow all 
kinds of gram, from wheat to com 

and peas.

S3" Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for catalogne of Mowers, Reapers, 
Threshing Machines, &c., to

U D. SAWYER & CO.,
1061yeow HAMILTON, ONT.

THE MUDCE AND YARWOOD MFC. CO.

.f “gagtfafcg

yCON' -REC VnONAL MISSIONARY

annual meeting at‘2 30 ' 
Hamilton, wan called 

Rev. W. M. Peacock ! 
with prayer, 

ry, the Rev. J. Wood, I 
port in place of Dr. j 
etary, who was absent 1 
,e report dealt with the ! 
aided by the Societies, i 

churches were not,
2pcn. The income of 
ist year amounted to

Ling resolution was moved by 
r~ D. pi;Wi>, of yacbec, and 
j the Rev. XVm. Hay, of Scot- 
6 the report reaii be adopted and 
r the cirection of the Commix- 

foUowing gentlemen do 
eral Committee and oth- 

i Society 'or lb74 7-1 ; K-.x'S. XV.
XVm Manchee, J. Xluswortb, 

m, K- M. Fenwick, Cuaa. Chap- 
^). Powib, R K. Black. C. Doll, 

and M egsrs. ^ A. Alexander,

; Rev. Dr. Wilkes, General 
| Rev. J. Wood, Home Secretary, 

is discussion on the Missionary 
abody, ;n which the Revs H. 

l_Wm Hay. R. Brown, D H g- 
h. G. S. Martin, and XX'm.

hoved by the Rev. L". Dvh and 
J. Wood, ‘ Tnat here- ! 

rCongregational Union of Nova 
tvitea Pj nominate annually a per- 

not exceeding four in num- j 
present that Missionary constitn- j 

! General Committee, and as a , 
|i same 1 Carried.

1 was made to the Society to aid 
icieties m securing tbe services 

uerai othcer to do the 
e-.it tne IndtpcndnU 

o be Superintendent of Missions, 
leme Secretary also. This was 

J»e consideration of those present 
|ndF that the officer was greatly 

Chnrches having Buffered for 
jsach in tne past ; that other
______a officer, and that he was

B exceedingly useful.
L W. R. Allworth moved that 

Acer be engaged at the rate (or 
I salary he would receive) of <600 

This was seconded by the Rev. 
ick. Tne last speaker spoke :-t 

_j length of the prosperity of the 
[Society during tbe past year, 
lotion unanimously carried.
I J. Wood moved that article five 
titntion be amended by inserting 

I before the words ‘ three mem- 
r to allow a greater number to 

B General Committee, tnat all the 
Light be properly represented.

"ng of the Missionary Society

ilmu'-d on Third Toy?, j

MELQDEON-GRCAN,
In hand*ome tnsewr-od Case, combining all the power 
ami variety cf the ORGAN with sweetness and puritv 
of Me <ieon tone. Paltcted February, 1873. Soie 
Manufacturers.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
In high, reeorant walnut cases. Catalogues and term* 

WHITBY. ONT. 90

COTTON YARN.
WHITE, BLUE, EEC AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS,

Warranted the best quality.

None genuine without our label.
WM. PARKS & SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill, 
St. John, N.B.

FOR SALE.

PK19CI IDW4BD OF SAXE- 
WEIH4R-

THE ATTEMPT AGAINST HIS LIFE. 1
(From the London Telegraph, June 2.)

About four o’clock yesterday afternoon, as 
Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar was about 
to leave his houae in Portland place to attend 
the levee at St. James’ Palace, and just as 
he had stepped on the pavement to enter his 
carriage, he was shot at by a man who had 
alighted from a cab that waa standing on the 
opposite side of the road. The Prince was 
not aware of the man’s presence till he heard 
the explosion ; nor, indeed, does it appear 
that any one actually saw the shot fired or 
perceived that the man carried a pistol. 
Pursuing the Prince back into the honse, the 
man forced his way nearly to the staircase 
before he found himself stopped from further 
intrusion. The servants, who probably had 
not heard the sound of a pistol shot,' did not 
think of detaining him ; he was allowed to 
re-enter the cab, in which was a little child, 
and the vehicle drove off without even the 
number having been taken by the bewilder
ed domestics. The intruder is described as 
apparently a foreigner, of dark complexion, 
and so violent in his demeanour as to justify 
the belief that he is a madman. He was at- 
tired in levee drees, with some fantastic ad
ditions and with a hat such as would not in 
ordinary circumstances be worn by a person 
going to Court.

On the arrival of Prince Edward at St. 
J ames’ he called to Superintendent Dunlop, 
who was in attendance at Marlborough 
House, and stated the particulars, with an 
especial purpose to prevent any molestation 
ot other distinguished persons, as it appear
ed that some threats had been received in 
the form of a wild and incoherent letter, 
which menaced the Duke of Cambridge and 
Mr. Disraeli. Inspector Harnet and Detec
tive Chamberlain have the affair in hand, 
but up to a late hour last night the man of 
whom they were in search had not been

(From the London Echo.)

The “ attempt to shoot Prince Edward of 
Saxe-Weimar,” and the design to massacre 
the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. Disraeli 
turn out to be absurdly unfounded, and Sir 
Thomas Henry, who always, in the language 
of the reporters, “site specially” in aristo
cratic cases, placed himself yesterday, with 
his usual dignity, uponji mare’s nest. The 

.. m.mmmt originated in * well-meaning attempt 
ribute to the defence of England bye 

t from Warsaw» who, to the mie-
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NEWS OF TH* WORLD.

The Princess Maszimo has presented the 
Pope with a sum of 10,000 francs on the part 
of the Countess de Chambord.

In Paris, forty artists and journalists have 
formed a league for the purpose of hissing 
without mercy all immoral pieces.

The Old Catholics, in their synod recently 
concluded at Bonn, have virtually abolished 
auricular confession and priestly direction.

Deutsche Nachrichten confirms the report 
that the betrothal of Princess Beatrice to 
the Grand Duke Strelitz will shortly take 
place.

Mr. Sothern has accepted an engagement 
in Australia for eight weeks. He is to re
ceive the sum of £250 per night for the whole 
of the performances.

A magnificent sapphire, valued at ten 
thousand rupees ($5,000), has been found in 
Ceylon, and will be presented to the Uuchess 
of Edinburgh.

Street railnonds do not answer in Birming
ham. A company which has been in1 opera
tion for three years past has spent £100 000, 
and lost £9,000 in the working of the lines.

Captain Joliffe, the conservative member 
for Peterefieâd, Eagle»*, bee been unseated 
by the scrutineers of the polls and the seat 
given to Mr. Nicholson, the liberal candi
date.

The French Journal OfieM states that the 
Turkish Government has extended to dyne-

saw

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
ind-a-hxif mile* from

ORILLIA,

ind half * mile from C mchiching Station on the

The h-nise c'i-.Um# four r nm* nn fimt flivir and fom 
■often* ,n second fl >or, beside* kitchen, pantries, ser
ra t»' room-, cellar laundry. Ac.

The outbuilding* consist of a

THREE STALL STABLE

Tne re i« also a comfortable

G O T T A ti- E.

for gardener : 
spring water, 
tastefully laid

el.ent boat house, soft and 
id* contdn ten acre*, are 
is, shrubbery and garden,

or particulars apply to
STEPHEN HEWARD,

38 Peter street, Toronto, or 
Messrs. HIME & BAINES,

20 King street east, Toronto.

THb WEEKLY MAIL
la published every Thursday morning in time for the 
English mail, second edition on Friday, and despatch
ed by first trains and express to all part* of the Do
minion. Price 81.50 a year.

Advertisements for casual insertion are charged at 
the rate of fifteen cents per line, contract rates by tbe 
yeu- made known on application. Condensed adver
tisements are inserted at the rate of forty P*1"
twenty words, and two cents each additional word.

THK WEEKLY MAIL will form in 
dium through which to reach the public, circulating 
from every Post Office and orominsnt 
and largely in tbe sister Provinces of Quebec, Nova 
Sc.ua, Ww Brunswick, Bntiab Columbm, v* Mani-

TBE WEEKLY MAIL—Printed «-nd
toe MAIL PRINTING AND PL B L IS H IN G COM 
PA NY, a', their Office^^orner_o« King and Bay

write down. This gentleman has s uniform 
which he delights to wear. Mid a cannon 
which he hal been unable to* get the War 
Office to adopt—a revolving cannon. Last 
Monday he put on his uniform, and taking 
the infernal machine under his arm, «ailed » 
cab, and was in this vehicle conveyed with 
hie battery to Langham place, where he fired 
it off, in older to attract the attention of— 
not cause the death of - Prinoe Edward of 
Saxe-Weimar, who was going to the levee. 
The poor man seems to have meant no harm, 
and his cannon was only loaded with blank 
cartridge. In his defence he said, “ I have 
corresponded with the War Office for a long 
time to no purpose. I tried the effect of a 
loader correspondence.” It appear that in 
1862 he was found walking in the grounds of 
Windsor Castle, bat he clearly meant no 
harm, for he afterwards sent bis photograph 
to Her Majesty. He now wants to be pho
tographed in his uniform and with his can
non. We trust that the poor gentleman 
will be properly looked after. Bat what is 
to become of the princely officers of the army 
if every one with a grievance or a cannon is 
to sainte them with thumps in Pall Mall, or 
with each “loud correspondence” in Lang
ham place.

Fashion* for July
(From the Young Ladies' Journal )

Grisaille taffetas are very much in fashion 
this summer. A few yards ot such silk and 
an old black silk dress may be combined into 
a very nice and elegant toilette, with very 
little expense. The skirt is made of the 
black silk, and trimmed with alternate black 
and grisaille narrow flounces, the black ones 
finely pleated, the grisaille only gathered. 
The tunic is made ot grisaille taffetas, and 
trimmed with black chieoree ruches, black 
bows all down the front The sleevee are 
black, like the skirt, with grisaille revers.

Another combination is this :—A flounced 
skirt entirely black ; over this a tablier of 
taffetas, striped black and white or black and 
gray in rather broad stripes. This tablier 
ends behind into two voluminous paru, puff
ing over the black scarf which confines them ; 
the whole edged with slightly-beaded black 
lace, headed with curled white fringe. The 
bodice is black, with plain, round basques, 
rather short, and buttons all down the front. 
Tbe stripped sleevee have black revers, trim- 
med with black laoe aad white fringe. This 
dress is extremely stylish sod distingue.

There are light summer materials, striped 
white and blue, white and. ,pink, pink and 
gray, or bine and gray, which have the ap
pearance of batiste ; but are in reality made 
of i waol and cotton.^ ^They sra very, nioe for

flounces, edged with narrow im- 
Vi *

Misfer

the^Tioh

Coal Oil Charley’s Ghost
(From the Memphis Appeal.)

Our readers will remember the story of 
Coal Oil Charley. It was he, as was unjust
ly supposed, who aided in causing the death 
at an interior town of a Louisville drummer 
seated beside him at table. A coal-oil lamp 
was overtnrted by one or the other of tbe 
drummer’s friends, he was robbed of his 
money on the spot and died not many days 
after in unutterable anguish. Coal Oil 
Charley was tried at Corinth, and properly 
acquitted of participation in the crime of 
murder and robbery. Some months after 
bis liberation at Corinth, Charley was sit
ting m the midrt of his family in his modest 
little home in Macon, Miss. His wife, step
daughter, a sensible, attractive, well reared 
girl of sixteen, and other children were sit
ting about the fireside. Charley was very 
near an open window, and the cool, fresh 
evening winds of that delightful climate, 
burdened with perfumes of roses and pome
granates, fanned his face. A bright light 
burned on the table beside him. There was 
» sadden flesh end flame from a musket 
across the room. Charley never spoke or 
lifted up bis faoe, or opened his eyes. Ten 
buckshot pierced his heart.

There was much excitement, and Macon 
was thoroughly aroused. Charley’s widow 
and step-daughter and two little cnildrtn 
aurvived him. Not many days ago, as onr 
correspondent writes, Charley’s widow be- 
ttune very sick. Two of the best physicians 
of the village were in frequent attendance at 
her bedside. Medical art and unremitting 
attention on the part of the neighbouring 
families were unavailing, and the haplees 
woman was dying. In any event, she kneW 
that her end was approaching, and said to 
three ladles and. her daughter that Charley 
had promised and was coming to see her. 
She was then, and had been at all tunes, 
perfectly sane. At half past three o’clock 
iu the bright, sunny afternoon one of the 
mttendant physicians went to the cottage. 
Ue had been hastily summoned. When he 
reached the doorway there were three ladies 
and t.He pretty step-child at the gate crying, 
and all very pale, and in a state of wild ex
citement. The doctor asked what had hap
pened. He was answered in broken ac
cents and ail 'peeking at the same instant : 
"Hei. there I We i«w him ! He .poke 
to her ! He w.lke-i Mr«ght to her bediide, 
oat of tbe corner of "be room where there 
was nothing.” .

It seems that the thred visiting women 
.nd the .ten dnughter were n-«ed ne.r the 
bedeide of tbe met wonum. INe «St"01»"- 
ate daughter held the mother’s baud. Ibe 
latter opened her eyes and said. “ Uharley 
is coming ; I knew he would. He promised 
me, and never violated a promise,” and then 
the poor dying woman suddenly sat np m 
bed, and pointing to the most distant corner 
of the room, her eyes ablaze and faoe white, 
exclaimed, “There he is!”

And sure enough, Charley, perfectly well 
known by every one in the apartment, was 
slowly walking toward the bedside, his eyes 
fixed with an expression oi unutterable 
Tenderness upon the face of his dying wife, 
The visitors tied. They dared not re-enter 
the house till the doctor came. When they 
went in again, the doctor leading the way, 
tilmrley’. wif. h»d gone »w.y with hun. 
Her body rated in dramlra rieep, end . 
soft, eweet .mile .till pleyed .boat her lip., 
recently ki™=d, •> .he fended, no doabt, by 
her beloved Cherley. 1 here « de.th rod 
the etülne». of lieith in the deserted enrol
ment, rod life, too, bed deserted it. mrobto- 
like ten.ment, rod Chnrley'. 'widow did not 
beer even the welling of hro herot-broken 
child.

The Stev ens ««s of War
(From the Now York Tribune )

The f.mone iron w.r veroel, which hk.

to gutipowder.
The Bonepartists are about to set up » 

politico-religious jdhmal in Paris under th# 
title Dieu et Patrie, Its mission will be t# 
win over to imperialism those Catholics wh* 
are still in favour of Henry Y.

II is stated that the Shah of Persia toe 
obtained the services of a superior official in 
the Austrian postal service to organize a 
similar system in hie own country. A mint 
'is also to be established at Teheran.

[i«fortunée still follow the witnesses who 
ly supported Arthur Orton’s claim in 
iahborne trial. A few are in prison 

under sentence for perjury, and now we hear 
of another being committed for trial on a 
charge of bigamy.

Kapiolani is tbe name of the wife of the 
new king of the Sandwich Islands. She re
cently held a reception, at which she receiv
ed with ease and dignity a brilliant assem
blage of ladies. She is described as a fine 
looking Hawaiian lady.

Mr. Milbnrn, a compositor in the London 
Times office, who produced a set of verses 
in honour of the msrriage of the Duke and 
Duchess of Edinburgh, has received an 
autograph letter of thanks from the Elm- 
press of Russia.

The Paris Literary Society, through its

very well for s morning peignoir; but is in bad 
taste for mi evening dress. Bands of dear 

ilin, simply hemmed or edged with • nar- 
•lip of Brussels net, and finely pleated, 

•re infinitely more distingue. I have heard 
people object to what they call an affectation 
of nmplicity ; but, even if it was an effecta- 
tion, is It not by far preferable to an affeotn- 
tion of misplaced elegance ?

Parasols are of two types : the long-oaited 
one, which is neglige, and comports no decora
tion, and the short-handed one, which is 
full-dress, Mid is embroidered, furbelowed, 
laced, etc., according to one’s taste. But 
he eleganoe of a parasol is a very relative 

affair, and depends mere upon its matohiog 
the dress, than upon its own particular 
beauty.

disciplinary jury, has struck out of ite 
list of members tûe Communiste Julee 
Valles and Razona, but has decided to retain 
on tbe list the Communists Felix Pyat and 
Paschal Gronsset.

In reply to a letter from the Queen an
nouncing the marriage of the Duke of Edin
burgh with the Grand Duchess Marie, the 
Sultan sent an autograph letter to Her 
Majesty congratulating his “august friend 
and ally” on the auspicious event.

The Jotimal otNice speaks oi the discov
ery oi a plot to liberate ex-Marshal Bazaine 
from his confinement on the island of Sainte 
Marguerite. This explains the redoubling 
of the surveillance that has been lately re
marked on the island. The ex-marshal has 
been confined to his room.

A game of chess on a very extensive scale 
will shortly be plsyed between English and 
French players for 10.000 francs. Notice of 
every move will be conveyed between 
London and Paris by telegram, and throe 
days will be allowed for each move.

The Emperor cf Russia, on hearing of the 
disappointment felt by the people of Ports
mouth at His Majesty not visiting the town, 
informed Admiral Sir Rodney Mnndy that 
it was his intention to come to England 
again before long, when one of his first visit* 
would be to Portsmouth.

Two men have died this year in tbe Man
chester and Liverpool hospitals from more 
fear of hydrophobia.. “Perhaps,” says a 
writer in an English paper, “ these are not 
the only instances of the unintentional but 
fatal mischief done by panic mongers. Snob 
persons have lose of life and the anxiety of 
ttiwn-dnde — ww for »

been in the coarse of c'instruction since 
1843, and which was designed originally by 
Messrs. R. L. and E. A. Stev.ms, and left 
by the will of the latter to the State of ^ ®w 
Jersey, is to be sold at auction on November 
2. As she is now, the vessel resembles filly 
Mtightly the original designs of her builder, 
her dimensions having been changed by 
< rimerai George B. McClellan. Her measure
ments, etc., now are as follows : Langth, 
400 feet ; beam, 45 feet ; depth, "24$ feet ; 
boilers, 10 feet ; engines, 4 feet ; maximum 
horse-power, 6,000.

The armament in 1843 was to have been 
six guns, from IS to 64 pounds, which was 
changed in 1856 to five 15 inch guns, weigh
ing 25 tons each, and capable of throwing a 
ronnd of shot of 425 pounds, and two 10-inch 
rifle guns. Under her present construction 
ahe has facilities for carrying two 20-inch 
smooth bore gnns. throwing a solid shot 
-weighing 1.040 each, or two wrought-iron 
12-inch rifle gnns, throwing shot weighing 
t^K) pounds each and capable of penetrating 
15 inches of solid iron. This vessel, if she 
could be completed as her specifications now 
call for, would ,be, it is said, the most for- 
mldable iron man-of-war afloat. If converted 
into a merchant vessel, ahe would be, with 
some minor alterations, a fast and safe pas
senger vessel. Hsving s heavy plating—in 
most places treble riveted—and water-tight 
compartments, the danger of foundering 
would be slight, and her calculated speed as 
a merchant vessel would be fifteen knots per 
Monr At this rate she would cross to Liver- 
-p«.ol within nine days. About $"2,500.000 
C. expended upon the vessel, and it is
calculated that about $300,000 more will be 
necrosin' to complete her ro . wsr -eroel 
er $200 000 for a merchant vessel. One of 
the remarkable features in her construction 
id her facility in manœavnng. She has two 
screws, which are so arranged that they are
under the control of sepyate.engines, thn.
allowing her to turn on her hw£ ^ 
i. not only » ereat saving of tune, bat makes 
her available for narrow channels, as she 
c»o tarn in roy direction within the tpeoe 
ot her own length- The battery wes neroly 
robailt by General McCroUsn rod wee sien 
.greatly .Lengthened, having added ro inner 
i.nU of iron one inch In thickness. It la in- 
sanded that she shall have a aide armoury 
lie inches thick, deck armour lï ™=hes, and 
a turret 18 Inchet thick. It it said that the 
«grots oi several foreign powers have been 
endrovouring to purchase her, bat have 
k-een deterred by the foot that the tale rat. 
with the State el New Jeray, which bee 
been only recently aathonaed to offer her at 
-public sale.

The citiren. oi AlUhabsd ludm, he.e 
. centred t petition that no lady shall he al- 
tokved to drive either eamage or dog-cart,

, offence to be included m the list of 
"sch .Ç-S sud visited by • tine. They al-
r«g“tbvi*'ii« nerTe e°ough w
control ht/**®*-

And now .Geneva, the m-'trop^ BukT oi 
Zetland, i# q-iarrelling o.er the ^
Brnnawiek'e jewels. The city - ^Trai- 
rich by the bequest, that everybody o’ ™ 
nmg mad. The mnmeipal rod «at»-" 
.authorities arch want to control the fro* 
■ rated by the .ale, sod are sadly at logger- 
! sods hungry arebiteota want to pail down
whole quarter! of the elty, audrebadd them m
n,borate etyla ; e-roe <=*Ment demmid parks; 
others concert hall. ; othro quay* bridge, 
and museums ; and numerous "”8»* 
the manipulation of the f inds are already In

M. Guizot recently sold for $24,000 Mn- 
rillo’s “ Infant Shepherd,” which he had re
ceived as a present from the Queen of Spain 
at the marriage of the Duke de Montpensier. 
The venerable ex-minister disposed of the 
picture in order that he might be able to re
fund to the ex-Emoress Eugenie the $10.000 
his son accepted without his knowledge from 
Napoleon III.

An importation into England of horses has 
just been made from the Argentine Republic. 
The number in tbe present arrival is ten. 
They have been chiefly used for the saddle, 
but are expected to prove suitable for a 
variety of harness purposes. “ They show,” 
it is stated, “ some Arab breed, and have 
great endurance, having recovered rapidly 
the effects of a long voyage."

Tbe Cremation Society in Zurich, finding 
its member*’ roll increased to 600, has offer- 
ed a prize fur the beet process of cremation, 
whichÿt, however, requires as a tine >/ua non 
to have been practically tested before com
petition. A committee of seven, for the 
most part scientific men, has been appointed 
to make the award.

A Manchester paper says “ there passed 
through London the other day two dis
tinguished Americans, who were on their 
way to reinforce what is called ‘the Ameri
can thieves’ colony’ in Belgium—a colony 
which was first established in Belgium short
ly after the first exposure of Tammany 
frauds in New York, and which has since 
received many accessions.”

Mr. Gladstone must suffer aentely from 
the knowledge of the fact that he has in
curred the displeasure of Arthur Orton. 
This is the snbatanoe of a letter written by 
the quondam claimant to Mr. Guilford On
slow, which has been recently published :
“ I don’t think yon ought to blame my case 
for losing your seat. Better say because yon 
followed anch a leader. Tne day is passed 
when the public can be gulled by promisee 
never meant to be kept.”

Mrs. Sartoris, says a Buffalo paper, has 
cordially invited all her bridesmaids to visit 
her at her home in England, and there is 
some probability that her invitation will be 
accepted in one or two instances. Her home 
is a few miles from Southampton, and almost 
opposite the beautiful Isle of Wight. Her 
hnsbsnd has a fine steam yacht now building 
on the Clyde, in which he, his wife, and a 
party of American friends will make a croise 
m August.

Ahmedneegger, in the Madras presidency, 
..aims “tbe oldest inhabitant.” In March 
last » venerable Mohammedan died there at 
the age of one hundred and forty-three 
years. He bad lived a very religious life, 
was s priest o? his caste, was never married, 
and ie now natmaUy considered a saint by 
the Mahommedaci. His funeral was attend
ed by hundreds of persons of all castes, and 
hie bier was loaded with flowers.

A committee has been formed at Berlin for 
the erection of a grand national "monument in 
commemoration of the last war. The monu
ment is to consist of a colossal figure of Ger
mania, resting upon her sword* and holding 
the imperial crown aloft in hei- right hand, 
the work of the famous Professor Schilling, 
at Dresden. It will be placed upon the 
summit of the Neiderwald, the well-known 
commanding platean on the Rhine between 
Aemanshansee and Rudersheim.

A enrious sale of autograph love-letters 
took place lately in Paris in the Rue des 
Rons-Enfante. There were letters from 
Mme. de Parabere, Mme. de Chateauronx, 
Mme. tie Pompadour. Mme. de la Popeliniere 
and others Not a few of these amatory 
effusion, were addressed to tbe all conquer
ing Duc de Richelien, and there was hardly 
one free from the most astonishing faults of 
grammar and spelling, the fair authors ap
parently having, as lofty a contempt for the 
laws of orthography as for the code morals.

•oily the checked handkerchiefs of onr
Eiants. The material is very fine and 

t, and some pretty dreeeee have been 
made of them, trimmed with broderie An
glaise. Bnt they ere only e caprice de la 
mode, end oould be easily be made to look 
extremely vulgar, tf deficient in stylish coup

This is a very pretty travelling-dress 
Skirt of bronze-green cashmere, trimmed 
with gathered tionncee. Short tunic of iron- 
gray summer doth, gathered np on the sides 
by loops of broad bronze faille ribbon and 
a buckle of green mother-of-pearl. Cloee 
fitting paletot-bodioe of the same cloth, with 
bronze revers and cuffs, and buttons match
ing the buckle. Gray straw hat, with tor
sade of bronza faille, and a mother-of-pearl 
buckle.

A walking-drees'of two shades of noisette 
sultane. The front of the dresa is of the 
darker shade. It is trimmed with three 
broad roohingi, placed lengthways, end made 
of the lighter shade. The back of the ekirt 
ia covered with tiounoee of the dark shade, 
edged with bias bands of the light one. The 
bodice of the light shade, opens m front over 
a Louis XV. waistcoat of the dark one. Old

Here is now a very elegant and dressy din- 
ner-toilette. It is made of golden, maroon, 
and straw-coloured faille. The man teen de 
oour skirt of maroon faille ; it is trimmed at 
the bottom with a deep box-pleated flounce, 
lined with straw-coloured faille. The head
ing of this flounce forms coquilles, showing 
the lining. This train is turned back on 
both sides with, of course, strew-colon red 
lining. The front of the skirt is of strsw- 
oolonred faille, trimmed with rows of white- 
beaded lace resting upon gathered fl ounces of 
the same silk. The bodice, high behind and 
open en ccmr in front, is oi maroon faille, 
with a ruff lined with straw-coloured faille 
over another ruff of white lace. The-maroon 
sleevee open at the elbow over a pleating of 
straw-coloured faille, which again incloses 
two pleating! oi white crepe lisse over /lots 
oi white lace.

The crownles* bonnet is decidedly adopted 
lor driving, visiting, and going to the theatre 
—in short, for full-dress oocaaione. For the 
street, a limp crown of beaded or plain tulle

An actuality of the season is the tunic 
cachepoussiere, which is very convenient for 
walking in the country, for mountain excur
sions, for the morning at the sea-side, and 
generally for all occasions where simplicity 
of costume is not only desirable, bnt neces
sary.

This tunic, which is Invariably gray, can 
be made of various materials, such as alpaca, 
summer vicuna, or beige material. In shape 
and length it reeemblee a waterproof, and in 
out a Pifooees peignoir. It ie double-breast* 
ed, with oollar and revers of gray silk. The 
originality of this garment consists in the 
large square pockete placed e little back
wards, and the large mother-of-pearl or horn 
buttons, by means of whioh it ia loosely 
tucked up behind. The small breast-pocket 
for the watch mast not be forgotten. It is 
■Worn over any sort of skirt. The accompany
ing hat must be simple bnt" stylish, entirely 
gray, or tnmmed with feathers of the eeme 
colour as tho skirt. If, then, the tunic is 
adopted as a convenient device for wearing 
out tunicless skirts, it is best to have the hat 
quite gray.

Very pretty dresses for the country are 
made of batiste, plain or camaien stripped. 
They are more or lees trimmed with flonnoee; 
these are gathered or pleated ; the skirt is 
trimmed all ronnd in the same manner, or it 
is divided in two, sometimes in four, the 
front and the back being divided by a plain 
1 aille ; tbe tunic is ronnd, or buttoned, or 
jpep in front ; tbe bodice is high or open, 
looee or tight fitting. All this depends upon

Comic Clippings.

An Attempt at Wot.—A contemporary 
in an article on Cricket, observes that “ the 
absence of Daft’s name from the list of play
ers at Lord’s cannot but be a subject for 
comment.” Considering the maims and 
bruises to which the cricketer exposes him
self under the modern system of violent 
bowling, a cautions Sootohman nyght venture 
to remark that the gentlemen upon Lord’s 
list must be daft every one of them.

Ds Vino Veritas.—There is advertised » 
wine under tbe denomination of “ May fair 
Sherry." 1s not this too candid 7 All Cherry 
is supposed, by the Public, if eot the Pub- 
lie*», to come from Sp*en.

I Dkxby Hawrfe.—Over-sleeping year, 
■éll on tbe dey oi tk* row, nidi waking np 
in time only to read the name of the winner 
in the evening papers. Being discovered 
and thwarted by your wife after having re- 
oeived her permission to leave her on the 
plea of “ business in the City,” when in 
reality you have proposed joining the Club 
drag. Being thrown over oy a friend who, 
after making an after-dinner promise to 
drive'you down in his own trap, forgets to 
call for yon. Being taken into custody on 
the roed down by a stupid and perjured 
policeman for looking at a disturbance in 
which you have not taken part. Being 
without friends, without leisure, and last, 
bnt not least, without money.

Pigeons and Grows.—The Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals advertises 
in a newspaoer an “ Aggregate of Convic
tions’' in 1873, inclusive of the entry—" Ex 
poeing a Wild Bird for Sale—1.” This one 
was, of course, one cad. The same paper 
contained also a report of a meeting of the 
GnnClub, atjwhich “twenty-three members 
put in an appearance.” These twenty.three 
were necessarily gentlemen. They shot be- 
tween them fifty-seven tame pigeons. What 
a difference there ie, legally and morally, 
between the acts of gentlemen who shoot 
tame pigeons for sport, and that of cads 
who expose wild birds for sale !

Ths Schoolmasters Abroad.—The open
ing meeting of the Coaching Olnb took place 
in Hyde Park the other day. Such a con
course of private tutors was never seen.

Companion Picture.—“ Ringing the
Muffin,” a pendant to “ Calling the RolL”

Ritualism and Racing.—It is rather un
usual for Epsom Races So be ran in Jane. 
A horsey man oon«derS it to be an nnac- 
countable omission tittM : the Derby Day is 
not inserted in the Calendar among the 
“ Moveable Feasts.”

Derby Dkrams.—If yon dream that At
lantic wins, it denotes that Arbitration will 
grow in popularity, aad that the of
England ( with the single exception of the 
Fleet) will be “all a#eea.” If you dream 
that Tipster wins, it. is probable that many 
Shopboys will disappeaFfrom their masters’ 
premises, and will be “ wanted” by the 
Police. If you drenm that the First Lord 
wins, you may expect to hear of the 
pletion of a sea-worthy Iron-clad by the 
end of the year 1876. If yon dream that 
Ecossais wins, you may be sure that Mr. 
Lowe has given up his claim to considered a 
Scotchman.

Contradiction.—In Picture Exhibitions, 
the observant spectator is struck by the 
fact that work hung on the line are too often 
below the mark.

“ A Sell.”—Saxon (who has not taken a 
Ssh yet). “ By jove ! that’s a beauty !” 
Native. “A-ye, it’s afineTroot, and lots 
o’ them, gin ye come wi’ me.” Saxon (de
lighted). “Where! Oh. where?” Native. 
11 The first shop ower by !”

A nice Prospect !—Traveller (benighted 
in the Black County). “ Not a bedroom 
dieeegaged 1 Tut-t-t-t !" Uodlsdy (who is 
evidently in the Coal Bueineae as well). 
“ Oh, we’ll accommodate yon somehow, Sir, 
if me and ray 'Uebmd gtoeo-up orné **uk * 
Sir !’

CANADIAN. .

The Quebec G ate Barracks, lately acquired 
by the Corporation, have been offered by 
the Mayor to the Immigration Agent as a 
temporary home for immigrante.

The Middlesex County Council nt their 
last meeting adopted a sensible oourie in 
agreeing to abolishthe vexatious toll gate 
nuisance throughout their county on end 
after January, 1875.

The Halifax Reporter tells of a capture by 
a eon of Mr. George Sadler, at Portuguese 
Cove, which beats anything yet produced. 
It is nothing lees than a perfectly blue lobster, 
of average size, the body, tentacles, and 
other appurtenances being all of a delicate 
and varied shade of blue, as distinct as the 
cover of a bine book.

The Rev. Canon Osier on resigning the 
pastoral charge of Floydtown village was
£ resented by the churchwardens of 8t.

[ary Magdalene Church on behalf of the 
congregation and other friends in the vicinity 
with an address accompanied by n handsome 
present of plate, consisting of a large 
■mall salver, coffee urn, cruet-stand, 
marmalade glass stand.

The Reverend George Townahend, Rector
of Christ Church, and Rural Dean. Am beret,... - - .-

CHURCH OF ENCIL1N1».

THE SYNOD

SECOND DAI-
Wednesday, June 17. 

The Synod reassembled this morning, and 
after prayer was engaged in, the minute# of 
the previous meeting were read and con
firmed.

Tbe next business was the election by 
ballot of delegatee to-the Provincial Synod 
by the individual, clerical, and lay members 
of the Synod respectively.

As a correct list of the members of the 
Assembly had not been given, this order 
was allowed to stand.

Ven. Archdeacon Fuller then read the 
petition of th* Committee appointed by the 
last Synod to carry ont the action of that 
Session in regard to the proposed Western 
Diocese. The Committee reported that 
they had reowred a communication 
from two individual members of the 
Church, offering the sum of $15,000 
for the endowment of the proposed dii 
The offer wes unanimously aoo 
by the Committee, and expressions of thanks 
were tendered to the donors. Resolutions 

.. "Wese passed by the Committee approving of 
,2» thejwlatioo. adopted bj th. Synod of the 

nr between Manitobvj Toronto Diocese, with regard to the forma- 
Diocese, believing snob a

has been appointed Canon of the Cathi 
Church of St. Luke's, Halifax. The 
Canon was duly installed by the Lord Bishop 
of Nova Sootia a few days ago. Mr. 
Townehend’s duties as Canon are not such as 
to compel his leaving Amherst 

The AV-fabr. W 
most el thNfur iradere 
and the Rooky Mountains are now in, and it 
is quite manifest that the catch of thfs year 
in prairie furs has not equalled that of last, 
and in oonseqnerice there has been fewer 
robes—wolves, rgd and kitt foxes, and bad
ger,—than before. The wood furs will be 
about an average yield,1 with a larger yield 
of lynx, otter and fisher, than last year.

Tha Elora Observer says :—u There ap- 
pears to be a considerable deficiency of work
ing men in this part oi Canada, more especi
ally of farm hands, and yet there are 
thousands coming into the Province. Would 
it not be well on the part of those requiring 
hands to have a meeting and make some 
joint arrangements for having sent np some 
of the English farm labourers now coming 
out ?” There are some idle yoong men here 
in Toronto who would be all the better for a 
torn at the spade and the plough.

Three young men, named Arthur, Cross, 
and Waddington, went boating in the 
neighbourhood of Nun’s Island loet week, 
and in trying to change places the boat was 
upset, throwing them *11 into the river. 
They managed to cling to the boat for a 
while, but Cross and Waddington becoming 
exhausted dropped off and were drowned. 
Arthur held on until the boat drifted nearly 
down to St Helen’s Island, when ha was 
rescued by some Norwegian sailors after 
being nearly four hours immersed. Crow 
leaves a wife and one child.

Says the Goderich Star :—The family of 
Mr. Clarke, Goderich Township, have the 
sympathy of the entire community on the 
untimely death of their son James, wbowsa 
accidentally killed in the State of Michi- 
pin. The young man was engaged at work 
n that State, and while - assisting to raise 
the frame of a barn one of the bents fell, 
killing young Clarke instantly and badly 
injuring six others. The body was brought 
home and interred on Sunday last, a large 
conoourse of neighbours and friends attend
ing the funeral

Says the London Advertiser: “The vil- 
lagers oi Aylmer, at a public meeting on Fri- 
day evening, are said to have oome to the 
conclusion that disastrous fires are good 
things, and, accordingly, that fire protection, 
fire engines, and insurance companies, are a 
nuisance. One more good conflagration, and 
Aylmer will be known only by the dot on 
the map.” On nhich the Stratford Beacon 
remarks : “ The remarks of the Advertiser 
are applicable to a town not a hundred miles 
from Stratford, tbe people of which at a pub- 
lie meeting acted in something the same way 
as have the wiseacres of Aylmer."

Mr. Emanuel Gaukel, says the Berlin 
Telegraph, who lately removed from West 
Montrose to Port Elgin, met with a very 
severe accident last week, from which it is 
doubtful if be can recover completely. He 
was hauling timber from his new saw mill 
above Southampton, when, m loading a 
■tick, it fell on too of him, crushing in 

nil pen side of hie chert sod break
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individual taste, and looks equally nioe, pro
vided the drew be well-fitting and gracefully 
cut, and that the skirt be perfectly crease- 
lew in front and ample behind, t

A very distingue-looking walking-drew is 
jnade of two shades of fine summer vicuna, 
marine-bine, and slate-blue.

The first skirt, which is slate-bine, is trim
med with three pleated flounces with head
ing*. The lower one is marine-bine, the 
next slate-blue, and the upper one marine. 
The tunic, very much brider in front, and 
falling low behind, is marine-blue, and edged 
with a slate-bine pleating. The sleeveless 
bodice, with square basques, is marine-blue, 
and edged with a slate-blue pleating. The 
sleeves are alate-blne and trimmed with 
marine-blue. The bonnet mast, of course, 
repiodnoe the two shsdw of the dress.

A very beautiful and distingue eyening- 
dress this : a trained skirt of mastic-gray 
faille, edged with four rnchings of tnlle ilin- 
sion of the same soft shade. The front of 
the skirt is entirely veiled by pleatings of 
illusion. Bunches of beautiful pansies, with 
tinted foliage of varions green shades, dot 
the roches trimming the back of the ekirt, 
and a long wreath of the same flowers 
crosses obliquely the front from a large 
faille bow placed high on the left side to the 
first fold of the tram on the right side. A 
similar and very light wreath edges the open' 
mg of the bodice. A bunch of pansies, 
placed very high np in the hair, complete 
the toilette.

Towering chignons are getting rather ont 
of fashion for yonng ladies. In the best 
society they have taken the wise decision to 
wear only their own hair, and to arrange it 
gracefully in such a manner that there re
mains not more than two inches uncovered 
either from the forehead, the neck, or the 
ears. The shape of the head ie much im
proved by this arrangement, infinitely 
neater, more modest and graceful than the 
Bacchante dxshevelment of two years ago, or 
the sticking-out Japanese chignons of the 
last season.

One of the loveliest toilettes I have ad
mired ttiis season is certainly this one, made 
of very pale gray and feuille de rose foulard : 
—The demitram skirt is gray, trimmed be
hind with a very deep flounce, deeply pleat- 
ed, and headed with a coquille of gray foul
ard, lined with pink, wnich pink lining 
shows in every fold. The front of the skirt 
is trimmed with five very narrow flounces, 
three pink, and two gray, put on almost 
flat. The pink tablier is edged with a gray 
frilling, and is faetenend behind by a broad 
scarf, pink on one side, gray on the other, 
and disposed so as to show them both alter
nately. The bodice is pink, with gray 
sleeves trimmed with pink revers. Over 
this dress is worn a scarf of gray crepe de 
Chine, with tàick fringe six inches deep.

Another dress is of black foulard and 
grenadine. The foulard skirt is trimmed all 
round with a gathered flounce, overlapped 
by another, which is pleated and about ten 
Inches deep. Tbe tunic, of grenadine striped 
with satin, is so ample and long that, alter 
being looped up on both sides, forming thus 
in front a rounded tablie», it falls behind

The al Ja-raib oi the 20th nit. states that a]moet to the edge of the dress like a sort of 
a proclamation has been issued by the Turk- msnteau deoour. It is edged with a coquille
ish Administration of Taxes, subjecting any 
tradesman found guilty of adulterating cof
fee with barley, beans, or any other foriegn 
matter, to imprisonment for one day or 
■even, according to the character of the of
fence ; or a fine of from $5 to $15. In like 
manner, any tradesman found guilty of using 
false weights or measures will be subject to 
imprisonment, or to a tine of from 25 to 125 
piastres.

A letter from St. Petersburg in the Allge• 
meine Zritung says that great excitement 
prevails in Russian financial circles, owing 
to the discovery of defalcations, amounting 
to 2,000,000 roubles, in the administration 
of the Moscow Railway. The railway oom- 
nan, ia largely ie debt te the State 
Treasury, the amount due on account of the 
Warsaw-Nishgovod line alone being 107,- 
300,000 roubles, or a fifth of the total state 
revenue, so that the matter not only affects 
tbe interest of the shsreholders but of the 
country generally-

Qalignant'* Messenger notes that 
whet singular incident had jaat 
a farm belonging to thecb.teag oiAvqjnon 
in the Camsrgue, Beochen-dn Stone. A 
■look of Hirt eheep were leeding whro they 
were suddenly rarpneed b? *’io'"t 
el wind and ran deebtng m thetr laora _Th.y 
instantly turned and ran away to escape tne 
driving shower, but unfortunately the path 
they selected led them straight te a deep 
pond, into which they pluMed one d^srtte 
À^er, and were all drowned. ▲ poor dog, 
which T/aM in charge of the flock, endenv

ESs-Su-S=5=
borne down, *v. next day, endbodies were extrlcs** nex j, 
boned in deep dit** dug skroby. Th.
Inns woe «rtiesUd St nrorly

oi beaded lace. The bodice ia open en cœur, 
and edged with a similar coquille over a ruff 
of whit# crepe lie».

I eaw, a few days ago, a new model of ear- 
rings, which teem» to me more «range thro 
pretty. Being made to match a black velvet 
brooeiet with diamond buchl. rod pendant, 
it hes the appearance of s onrrow velvet rib
bon passing throvqh the ear, both ends being 
fastened together by a miniature diamond 
buckle, end finished off by a pendant to 
mutch. Although the 61)011 be in itself very 
pretty and rich, yet the idea cf the velvet 
nbbon polling through the -or te lather re- 
pnlsive. Jnet fanny th. toU which shoa d 
be needed, rod with what bodkin your deU- 
cate lobes would have to be perforated I It 
1. true that it le only eimdiaUd ; bnt yot the 
idee will an,.. How it would inapim tbe 
.by young man, who, not knowing how te 
get np n conversation with hil partner nt a 
bell, asked her abruptly whether she bed 
felt much pain whro she tod tod her ear,

erced !
.There are lovelyslecveleM jackets, madeSI

Spanish
black silk dresses, which render very elegant 
a handsome faille Princess dress, made quite 
simple, and without trimming.

I have already deaoribwL I $lnk, the 
beaded laoe sleeves and bended laoe tabliers, 
which are, on the contrary, worn with sleeve- 
lew bodices of plein silk. I have seen a 
dress of mauve sük, with tablier and sleevee 
of white beaded laoe, which was exoessively 
stylish.

These sorts of toilettes are worn in France 
by young married ladies. They are not 
thought simple enough for the unmarried 
ones. These wear muslin or foulard, with 
trimmings of the seme materials, or a few 
ribboo-bows. Imitation Valemnennee does

Amateur Minstrels.—Tenore Leggiero. 
Don’t you perceive a great improvement 

in tbe way I produce my piano notes ?" 
Teoore Bobnsto. “Well, yon produce them 
•o precious piano that I can't hear them ; 
bat yon don’t make such hideous faces as you 
awed—and that’s an improvement !”

Lost Labour.—Among tbe cases in the 
Court of Bankruptcy was reported, the other 
day, the “ Bankruptcy of the Claimant," 
which, one would suppose, had by this time 

onnd itself up. Its further bearing, how
ever, has been adjourned to the 29th instant, 
when Orton is to be brought up for public 
examination. Would it not be an economy 
to proceed no further in this business ? 
Lawyers must be paid ; Hr. Orton’s assets 
are less than nothing ; and yon cannot get 
blood out of a poet.

Reverend Fathers and their Sons.—
The Festival of the sons" of the Clergy was 
as usual, the other day, at 8t. Paul’s. It is 
possible that some time hence a solemnity 
of the same name will be celebrated in St.
Peter’s.

A Chair or Gastronom y.-It is whispered 
thst, inthenew National School for Cookery 
a munificient Nobleman intends to found 
a ( Dr. ) Kitchener Professorship.

Rather Hard.—Paterfamilias ( who be
lieve s in the employment of Woman) writes 
to ask why young women should be kept 
out of the Pulpit while there are so many old

New Translation.—Rue(e) in Urbe—
Tbe Czar in the City.

Orr the Way !—When the Czar dined 
with the Duke of Cambridge, His Imperial 
Majesty, according to the Court Circular, 
was attended at Gloucester House by some 
Russian nobleman and military officers, in
cluding three, whose names, ending in “off,” 
presents j to the British mind a Com- 
bination of remarkable “ offe” ; to wit, 
Count Schonvaloff, 'General Skolkoff, 
and General Popcff. It may not be super
fluous to assure some punsters, subject to 
fearful proclivities, that Count Schonvaloff 
ia no scavenger, and that generals Skolkoff 
and Popoff are gallant gentlemen, who, with 
sufficient troops at their command, may be 
trusted to hold their ground in the face of 
any enemy, and neither to skulk, nor ske
daddle, nor by any undignified mode to re
treat, or with undue precipation, pop off 
the field.

History."—Mrs. Malaprop. “Been to 
see the Rocshan Cz xr, my dear? Not if I 
knows it ! Why, it was them as shot off 
my poor boy’s leg ont in the Chimera ! ”

( From Fun. )
Take Your Hook.—Association for

Anglers—Tne Catch club.
A Reason Why.—Susan: “Oh, Robin, 

how oan you be bo cruel, as fo go and steal 
sway the poor little bird’s nest?”—Robin :
“ Lawk’s, mies, I dunno ! I thinks it mun be 
’cos I’ee fond o’ new laid eggs.”

A Classical Charioteer.—“ Hero : I 
say, what doose, d’y mean by opening the 
trap in the cab, and saying ‘ Remember 
thou art mortal,’ eh ?”—Cabby ; “ Cooq’ror 
in bis ohar’t, eir.”

A Just Pun-ishmknt.—One of the officers 
on the Marine Court of Inquiry held in Bom
bay with reference to the loss of the Chaldea, 
has been reprimanded for observing “ if 
the ship hadn’t called- heah ahe wouldn’t 
have been lost.

( From Judy )
A Brute.—John Thomas (to Mary, who 

■ays oook has fainted) “ Glass o’ cold water?
—nonsense ! Put her under the kettle, and 
give her a bit o’ lemon ; that’s more her

A recent sufferer from the unskilful 
manipulations of a dentist feelingly suggests 
that the patient, and not the operator, ought 
to be described as an O don’t-hollo-gut 
(odontologiets).

They say that almost all the butter eaten 
in London is Irish : anyhow, all the nicest 
Pats come from Ireland.

( From the Hornet.)
The Whitsuntide Vacation.—The Ag

ricultural Hornet : “ Some of the beet men 
m England are leaving in those emigrant 
■hips, sir !”—‘*The Prime Minister : “Dear 
Boy, England has plenty more of them, and 
besides—they have no votes yet. 1”

Very Appropriate—Cissey is the new 
Premier of France, and his task ia like 
that of Sisyphns.

Sauce for the Gander.—Mr. Ayrton has 
has a little boy fined ten shillings for “ an
noying” him. If all the people whom Mr. 
Ayrton has “ annoyed*” were to have him 
fined, it would break the Bank of England.

A Simple Filter.—We find in an Eng- 
liah exchange the desoripti»» of a very 
simple filter, called “ The Poor Man’s Fil
ter.” It consists of a common garden 
flowerpot, of some nine inobee in diameter. 
»nd ten inches in depth. The drainage-hole 
is stopped ( not too tightly) with a piece of 
clean sponge. A layer of about two inches 
of animal oharooal is first placed in tbe pot, 
when a second layer of dean sand, upon 
which a layer of three inohee of olean coarse 
gravel is pieced. The pot oan be set over 
an earthen jar, into which an abundant 
supply of pure water will filter for aU drink
ing purposes.

Hanging Baskets.—Rustic hanging-bask: 
ete can be made thus ; Take a small wood
en bowl and nail small pieces of grape-vine 
nearly around it ; this makes s nine endure- 
ful basket, tod when filled with some pretty 
plan* looks ss well as • more expensive

Mr. Thoe. Anderson, of Levis, some time 
•go instituted an action against the new 
ferry contractors to ascertain the meaning 
of the law as to when navigation may be 
considered open. The case was decided 
against him, the Recorder considering that 
to be when the steamers can run regularly 
from Montreal. A number o* the prominent 
residents of . Levis, unwilling to see him 
suffer in the matter, knowing that he had 
acted in the interest of the public at large, 
waited upon Mr. Anderson at his residence 
a few days ago, and presented him with the 
amount of the costs incurred in the prosecu
tion. of the suit.

Oh Monday morning. 7th, Mr. Alexander 
McAdam, a fine young man residing at 
Nashwasksis, P. E. Island, and employed in 
Thomson’s carding mill, died of that dread 
disease, typhoid fever, after about nine 
days’ illness, and on the following morning 
his wife also succumbed to the same fatal 
disease, leaving three little children to 
mourn their irreparable bereavement. This 
sad affliction, a*ye the Reporter, baa cast a 
gloom over the entire community, the de
ceased being well known and highly esteemed 
in the locality where they had resided for 
the past seven years. The doctor without 
any hesitation pronounces the fever ae hav- 
ing been occasioned by drinking impure 
water, a warning and a loud call to the peo
ple of Fredericton. ”

The Charlottetown Examiner speaks of a 
recent “ accident by design.” It says:
“ The train ran of the track at Blneshank 
switch on Friday night last, and the fireman I 
barely saved his life by jumping. On ex
amination, it was found that tbe straps had 
been taken off, and the rails moved about 
six inches out of their place. When the 
engine came along it, as a matter of course, 
ran off on the sleepers. Fortunately, the 
■pot was mnddy, or, in all probability, we 
should be now compelled to chronicle a 
fatal railway accident There can be no 
doubt the person who * shifted the switch ” 
—if not a lunatic—did so with a malignant 
design. The authorities will, we under
stand, make vigorous efforts to discover the 
scoundrel. We trust they may suooeed.”

A ludicrous scene was witnessed, says an 
exchange, on an an Intercolonial train the 
other day. A newly married couple entered 
the car and took a seat The husband, 
wanting to smoke, left his wife and went 
into the smoking csr. The bride began to 
doze, and while she slept a stranger entered 
the car and, as it was crowded, quietly took 
a seat beaidé the yonng wife. Shortly she 
began to nod, and, doubtless imagining that 
her husband was still in the seat, gently re
clined toward the stranger, and soon her 
bead fondly nei tied on hie breast. At this 
juncture the husband returned. " He stood 
in mate astonishment in the aisle until the 
lady awoke, and realizing the situation," 
drew back in amazement, suffused with 
blushes. Stranger explained, hnaband wi 
satisfied, and wife tried hard to appear an- 
concerned.

The St. John -Veins says : “ Master Fred. 
Allan, aged fourteen, son of Mr. Harris 
Allan, was the victim of a terrible accident 
yesterday afternoon. He and a youth named 
Albert Godard, eon of Mr. C. E. Godard, 
Winter street, were going through a dramatic 
performance in Mr. John McMillan’s barn. 
Summer street. In one of the scenes a duel 
was supposed to be fought between the char
acters the boys were representing. As they 
were about to commence the representation 
of this scene, Godard presented a revolver 
towards Allan’s breast, not knowing that tbe 
weapon was loaded, and pulling the trigger 
it went off, the bullet entering Allan’s body 
juat above the breast bone. The injured 
youth staggered about for a few minutes, 
daring which time he told Godard he forgave 
him as he knew it was an accident, and then 
felL Alarm was immediately given, and 
Drs. Bayard, Christie and McLaren were at 
once called in. They were unable to find 
tha ballet and the lad was removed to his 
home, Wright street, where he soon became 
unconscious, and after a few hours’ suffering 
died.”

The Quebec Mercury gleans some farther 
particulars concerning the sad end of Mr. 
Cahoone, the gentleman who was drowned 
from the steamer Montreal a few mornings 
ago. The party, of which he was one, after 
doing Montreal left for Quebec on board the 
steamer Montreal. The party were in the 
best of spirits all the evening, and smneed 
themselves by singing and pleasant conver
sation. Soon after midnight they re
tired to their state rooms, and all 
had gone to bed except Cahoone, who 
roomed with an elderly gentleman. He was 
preparing to get into bis berth, and had 
hung his cost np on the rack, when his 
room-mate observed him go out. It is sup- 
posed he felt ill, and that, on approaching 
the steamer’s side, he leaned over so as to 
lose his balance, and fell into the river, for 
a moment after he left the cabin tbe pilot 
saw him drop, and immediately stopped the 
engine, hot long before that was done the 
deceased had been crashed to death by the 
peddle-wbeeL The oeptsin had a boat 
promptly lowered, but after a careful and 
unsuccessful search the steamer proceeded 
on her way. The accident happened just 
below Feint 8k Francis, and six miles from 
Three Rivers. The companions of 
were overwhelmed with sorrow, — 
bitterly lamented their loee. Mr. Cahoone 
was about twenty-five years of 
married, sober, and of pie

tion of
change would be conducive to the growth 
and efficiency of the Church throughout the 
proposed diocese ; also, to the effect that it 
was unreasonable to require $3,000 a year 
should be secured before a Bishop should be 
elected. The Committee considered that 
$2,000 would be sufficient to commence 
with, and they were assured no difficulty 
would be experienced in obtaining this 
smaller sum.

Ven. Archdeacon Fuller gave notice that 
he would, in dne conree, move a resolution 
in accordance with the prayer of tbe peti-

The Clerical Secretary read a memorial 
from the Ontario and Quebec Temperance 
and Prohibition League, soliciting the co
operative aid of the Chnroh, believing their 
success depended in a great measure upon 
the recognition of the clerical bodies. They 
referred to the success of Temperance Socie
ties, and hoped that sneoese wonld be Con
tinued. He suggested that simultaneous 
sermons should be preached on the Sabbath 
preceding the annual meeting of the League. 
This practice had been most successful in 
the past. The petition was received.

Dr. McMurrich reported that the Com
mittee appointed to inquire into matters in 
reference to Loath Parish had not succeeded 
in making a report, and they considered 
thst persons outside the -Rural Deanery 
should constitute the Committee. He 
therefore nominated a new Committee, and 
the nomination was adopted with the con
sent of his Lordship.

Mr. Harman read the report of the 
Court appointed to consider contested seats 
or doubtful certificates.

The report gave the particulars connected 
with the various doubtfnl and contested 
cases, six of which were disallowed.

The report waa adooted.
On the motion of Vioe-Chanoellor Blake, 

the report of the Executive Committee waa 
adopted.

Ven. Archdeacon Fuller moved the 
adoption of the report of the Clergy Com
mutation Trust Committee. Carried.

It was pointed opt that it would be diffi
cult to preserve order in the Synod until the 
delegates to the Provincial Synod^ were ap-
*>°Vice-"chaneellor Blake then moved that 
“ the election of Provincial Delegates take 
place at once, and that thé time for 
taking votes be extended from 11 o’clock 
until 1 o’clock.’’

The motion was carried.
The votes were token, bnt the result was 

not known when the hour of adjournment

The Synod met again at 2 o’clock. 
Archdeacon Fuller read the report of the 

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee for 
the year ending April 30, 1874. It gave a 
list of Securities held by the trust, which 
were dl of a satisfactory nature.

He moved the adoption of the report and

_____ ___ Inch: complained that in the
election which had taken place in the morn- 
ring a gentleman had resorted to canvassing 
for votes. This he thought should not be. 
Farther, there waa an unseemly scramble at 
the ballot box, and in order to obviate tbe 
recurrence of these scenes he begged to move 

That this Synod respectfully request the 
irotineers appointed by this Synod to make 

such arrangements as will afford better means 
for the members to record their votes ; and 
farther, that the scrutineers be also request
ed to refrain from canvassing for any votes in 
the elections for which they are scruti
neers." He made this motion in order to 
correct the evil in the voting tor tbe mem
bers of the Executive Committee. After 
some discussion Mr. Ince consented to with
draw the latter portion of his motion with 
regard to canvassing, and the tiret part waa

The Clerical Secretary read the report of 
the Mission Board. It stated that since the 
last meeting of the Synod the District of 
Algoma and the Moakoks territory had been 
constituted “the Missionary Diocese of 
Algoma,” taking from the Board ten Mission
aries. A Mission had been opened at Allis- 
ton. A satisfactory financial statement was

The Clerical Secretary moved the 
adoption of the report. Carried.

Rev. Rural Dean Cooper moved the 
adoption of the report of tbe Widows’ and 
Orphans’ Fond and. Theological Students’ 
Committee.

Rev. Dr. Bird regretted to see that there 
as a deficiency in the Widows’ and Or

phans’ Fund, and. he suggested that some 
means should be adopted by which this de
ficiency could be made up and the 
fund be Iplaced in a 
nent position. He thought this object 
wonld be attained if 'they had two annual 
collections instead of one. He would there
fore move that in order to make the 
s*ry provision for the Widows' and Orphans’ 
Fund two collections be made—one in tt - 

ith of April and the other on Thanfesgr 
ing Day. He considered the day of tbe 
Harvest Thanksgiving would be the most 
appropriate time for making the collection.

Vice-Chancellor Blake did not think tbe 
collection should be token up as a matter of 
thankfulness. It was a debt which they 
owed to the clergymen of the Chnroh to
provide for their widows and children,
and he considered it was a stigma 
upon the laymen of the Chnroh that they 
had neglected to subscribe to the fond so 
that the allowances to the recipients might 
ba paid. He suggested they should take as 
the basis of a means for raising
___ fund the assessment for the
purposes of the Synod. It wonld only re
quire a small amount from each parish to 
make np the deficiency.

After some discussion Mr. Ried withdrew 
his motion, and the report was adopted.

On the motion of Rev. C. G. Thompson, 
Rev. Rural Dean N elles. Rev. G. R. Salter, 
and Rev. Mr. Starr, of the Diocene of Huron, 
were admitted to seats on the floor of the 
Synod.

Dr. O’Riklly presented the report ot the 
Scrutineers to take the votes for the election 
of lay delegates to the Provincial Synod. 
The report stated that the names having 
the highest votes were as follow : 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Hon. J. H. Cameron, 
Messrs, Lewie Moffatt, C. J. Campbell, H. 
B. Bull, F. Farncomb, J. B. Plumb. M. P., 
8. B. Harman. C. Jones, and Professor 
Bnckland, and Vice Chancellor Blake. For 
the 12th-delegate the following gentlemei 
had an equal number of votes : Chief Jus
tice Draper, W. Y. Pettitt, J. M. Chaffee. 
The following names with two of the above 
will be substitutes : Hon. James Patti 
Professor Wilson, CoL R. B. Denison, and 
Mr. J. G. Hod gins.

Ven. Archdeacon Palmer stated that his 
Lord-hip suggested that the three gentle
men who had an equal number of votes for 
the 12th delegate, should meet togeth: 
and see if they could not agree amongst 
themselves as to the name which was to take 
the place of the 12sh lay delegate to the 
Provincial Synod.

Various other suggestions were made,

Professor Wilson stated that Chief Justice 
Draper objected V; having his name submit

Laity will unite in preserving in its simple 
form the ritnal of the Chnroh of England 
•nd the doctrines handed down to us from 
the reformation. ” (Loud applause. )

Several other notioees of motion having

It was announced by Rev. Mr. Clements 
that the ballot had been for the tim*. oom- 
pleted end that Chief J ustioe Draper had 
been appointed the 12th delegate to the 
Provincial Synod.

On the motion of Rev. F. A. O’Meara 
the report of wie General Pnrposee Fund, 
Statistics and Assessment Committee was

Rev. Mr. O’Meara also mdved “ That it 
be an instruction to the General Purposes, 
&o., Committee to make an annual estimate 
of the probable expenses of Synod and any 
chargee authorised by it, (including contri
butions to Provincial Synod, when held) and 
any balance due from former Synods, and 
impose an assessment on tbe several Parishes 
and Mimons in the Diooeee at least eqnal 
in amount of said estimate, so as not to 
allow inch expenses and charges to en
croach upon any other Funds of tne Synod.” 
Carried.

Rev. Mr. O'Meara next moved “ that in 
oonstroing tbe phrases * no representative 
•hall be entitled to take his seat in the 
Synod until the aeeenement upon his perish 
shall have been paid,’ in the fifth aaetkm of 
the constitution, it ia hereby declared to 
mean that no perish or minion in the Die- 
cese shall be entitled to lay-] 
in Synod until all assn—men 
to snob parish or mission shall 
pald.^

Rev. Mr. Carey moved In amendment 
that the following be added to the reeoln- 
tion: “That in order to obtain more full 
and satisfactory returns than heretofore, it 
is hereby resolved that no delegates of any 
parish or mission shall be entitled to take 
their seats in the Synod till the proper sta
tistical report, as required by canon of all 
temporalities of the Cburoh or mission, shall 
have been duly signed by either the ohnrob- 
wardens or lay delegatee.”

Both motions on being pnt to the Synod

Rev. Mr. O’Meara farther moved “ That 
d clergyman in charge of a parish or mis- 
ion in this Diooeee who has refused or 

neglected to send in to the Secretary-Tree- 
surer (as requested by the Bishop) the an
nual statistical report provided for by the 
constitution and canons, be permitted to 
take his seat or vote on any question in the 
Synod or any of ite committees until inch 
report be presented.”

Rev. Mr. Carey moved in amendment 
“ That no clergymen in charge of a parish 
or mission who has refused or neglected to 
make the required report of such matters 
especially appertaining to his own spiritual 
functions shall be permitted to sit as a 
member of this Synod."

Professor Jones referred to the Act of 
Parliament relating to this matter, to show 
thst they oonld not disenfranchise the clergy 
who by law had a seat in the Synod. Untü 
they deprived a clergyman of lus Lordship’s 
license, or until an alteration was made in 
the Act of Parliament, -they oonld not de
prive him of his right to a seat in the Synod. - 

Rev. Mr. O’Meara was of opinion that it 
was possible to disenfranchise clergymen, 
and he regarded the amendment as in order.

The Clerical' Secretary supported Mr. 
Jones’ view of the law, and there was s gen
eral expression of opinion in the same di
rection.

The motion and amendment were loet on 
their being pnt to the meeting.

Rev. Provost of Trinity College moved 
the adoption of the report of the Sunday 
School and Book and Tract Committee.— 
Carried.

Mr. Lewis Moftatt read the report of the 
Audit Committee, which was entirely aatis-

The report was adopted.
Mr. C. R. Bell moved the adoption of the 

report of the Chnroh Music Committee, 
which was as follows : “ The Church Music 
Committee have much pleasure u*reporting 
that the amount received from the sales of 
the Chant and Tune Book during the past 
year have not only covered the advance of 
$100 made to the Committee by the General 
Purposes Fund Committee, but also have 
enabled the Committee to pay in full the 
debt due to thoir late Chairman, the Rev. 
Dr. Beaven. Tbe Committee have still on 
hand, unsold, 102 copies of the whole

Ven. Archdeacon Fuller again read the 
report of the Standing Committee on tbe

cesse to have any claim on the Fund, and his name 
•hall be struck off the list of annuitants.

10. That no clergyman, by reason of hie not claim
ing to w placed or retaineti on tbe list of annuitaire, 
shall km any wsy forfeit or prejudice his positron upon 
•he Lord Bishop's seniority lût, and should such 

lerryman, at any future time, being eligible and the 
iele« clergyman on the Hat when a vacincy occurs, 
—.---------an annuitant, his name shall be sdd-

Trust Committee to request the Lord Bi-hop to tar
nish said Oomtnissee wish a Met, in the order of 
seniority, of those dervymen who misrbt be entitled 
to clsiih under this cancm ; to notify said clergymen, 
to order to forward within fourteen days the certifi
cate ef «aim ab<We required ; to consider and decide 
on the claims when received ; and, when passed, toreceived ; and, when .

of the claimants un the list of____
tints for the amount to which each is entitled.

11 That at the quarterly Meeting ot the Committee 
to May, the oertiflealee of claim for the ensuing vear 
shall be examined, and the amouut to which each 
Claimant ia entitled, ascertained, and entered on the 
list.

The canon was then taken up clause by 
clauee. The first^tbree clauses were adopted 
without amendment.

In reference to the fourth clause the fol- 
lowing "amendment was adopted : “ That 
service shall count from the time of entrance 
into deacon’s orders.'

The fifth and sixth clauses were adopted 
with slight verbal amendment.

The Clerical Secretary moved that the 
seventh clause should be the same as the 
clause in thé origimfl canon, which is as fol- 
lews :-

•• 7. That any Clergyman once placed on 
the list, shill remain thereon so long a\he 
continuée t* do doty fo the Diocese, of is on 
the enpenmnuatod list thereof, but shall for. 
feit his claim by removing from it, not being 
superannuated, or for any time he 
under legal eooleeiastical censure.”

Rev. Mr. Cooper seconded the motion, 
which was carried.

Rev. J. Langtry moved that the 
words “or retained" be struck 
of the eighth clause, and that the 
following be added to the said clause : 
' ‘ ProvKied always, that any clergyi 
cepting another parish, with an income of 
more than $1,200, shall forfeit his commata-

Profeaaor Jones moved in amendment, 
that the words “so retained,” and the oor- 
tion of the clause after the words “ Com
mutation Fnnd ” be struck ont.

Rev. S. Jones moved in amendment to 
the amendment, that the eighth clause be

The hour for adjournment arriving, the 
Synod adjourned.

The Synod resumed at two o’clock.
Rev. Rural Dean Allen said he had a 

question of privilege to raise. He observed 
that a tract from the ‘Reformed Episcopal 
Church of Ottawa had been circulated 
among the members of the Synod. 
One of these tracts had been addressed to 
his son, and this he claimed was a breach 
of privilege.

Mr. Smith was of opinion that it waa 
unquestionably a breach of privilege for the 
officers of the Church Association of To-

ip the Bishop, 
as may be deemed advisable to raise funds 
necessary to obtain the site referred to and 
erect a See Honse thereon. Carried.

Dr. Read read the report of the Special 
Committee on the “ Church Temporalities 
Act."

The report was adopted.
Canon Read then moved that the Com

mittee on the Church Temporalities Act be 
appointed with the power to confer with 
the other Dioceses as to amendments in the 
above Act, and to report to the Synod at its 
next meeting. Carried.

Rev. Mr. Smithett read the report of the 
Committee on Foreign Missions.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Shelling next read the report of the 

Special Committee on a Sustentation Fund. 
It gave $2,948 as the sum necessary to rame 
the salaries of clergymen under $1,000 per 
annum to that amount. The sum standing 
to the credit of the said fond was stated at 
$4,475 18.

The report was adopted, and the Com
mittee was re-appointed.

Rev. Wm, Belt reed the report of the 
Committee on Temperance. The Committee, 
in accordance with their instructions, sub
mitted for the approval of the Synod the 
draft of a Constitution for the proposed 
Church Temperance Society and Parochial 
Associations.

The objects of the

ronto to circulate a tract of this kind in the 
Synod. He regarded it as an insult to his 
Lordship and the lay members of the Synod,
and considered it was the grossest piece of .. ,. . . , . „
impertinence that men conld be guilty of 1 on the subject of temperance

.................................. m, into the Rev. W. Bzlt then moved. That the Be-

“1. Ascertaining, explainingenforcing the pro
visions o< the law. 2. The formation of a sound pub
lic opinion ae to the connection between intemper
ance aad the undue facilities sod temptations of the 
present licensing system. 3. The progreeaive diminu
tion of the number of public drinking bouses. 4. 
The dissociation ot music halls and dancing rooms 
from drinking homes. 6. The promotion of innocent 
amusements counteractive of the attractions of drink
ing houses. 6. The discouragement of the present 
system of treating and social drinking. 7. The ditto- 
sion of u-efut and trustworthy information by tem
perance literature, tracts, and other publications ; by 
sermr-ns, lectures and readings ; and also by mission
ary efforts in prisons and other places, where the vic
tims of intemperance are usually found. 8. The 
establishment of Parochial Temperance Societies, 
Guilds, and Bands of Hope, baaed on the above prin
ciples, under the superintendence, or with tbe sanc
tion of the-Parochial Clergy. 9. Discountenancing 
the use of all intoxicating liquprs by the young, and 
influencing them te become members of this Union. 
10. In furtherance of these aims, the members of this 
Union are t|o recognise the need of God’s blessing on 
their work,- and invoke HU aid in their daily efforts Vo 
promote Temperance Reformation."

The Rqport recommended the establish
ment of a Chnroh of England Temperance 
Union, and stated that such a Union had 
been formed in England.

Since tbe presentation of the report, com
munications were received from the Ontario 
and Quebec Prohibitory Leagues, to which 
the report replies as follows : “ The Com
mittee recommend that the address of the 
Ontario and Quebec Temperance and Pro
hibitory Leagues be courteously acknowledged 
with the assurance of this Synod’s sympathy 
with them in the work of temperance re
formation. They also recommend that the 
Synod should express its sense of the need of 
greater check and restriction to the sale of 
spirituous liquors than now exist, and its 
desire to promote Christian temperance by 
every m- ans in its power. They would 
further recommend that the clergy of the 
Diocese be invited to preach simultaneously

proposed Western Diocese. As it was not 
printed, its adoption was deferred until td-

Rer. S. J

toe cienoal delegates to the Provincial 
Synod. The foUowing gentlemen were 
elected aa delegates and substitutes : Ven. 
Archdeacon of Toronto, Provost of Trinity 
College, Revr Rural Dean Geddes, X en. 
Archdeacon of Niagara, Revs. A. J. 
BroughaU, C. J. S. Bethune, John Longboy, 
Henry Holland, Rural Dean Lett, W. Stewart 
Darling, Rural Dean Allan, Rev. John 
Carry. Substitutes—Rev. Rural Dean Mc- 
Mnrray, Revs. John D. Cayley and T. T. 
Roberta, Very Rev. Dean of Toronto, Rev. 
Rural Dean Givins, Rev. Rural Dean 
Cooper, Rev. Canon Baldwin.

Rev. 8. Jones then read the report of the 
Printing Committee. After giving certain 
statistic» concerning expenditure daring the 
past year, the report recommended tbe pub
lication of some sort of sacred Gazette for 
conveying general information on Church

Tbe Rev. Mr. Jones moved the adoption 
of the report and that the general purposes 
of the Committee be authorized to place at 
the disposal of the Printing Committee the 
■nm of $600 for the purpose of carrying out 
the recommendation in the report of the 
Printing Committee.

The motion was carried.
Mr. A. H. Campbell read the Report of 

the Committee on Distribution of Commuta
tion Trust Surplus. The report recommend
ed transferring the duty of deciding upon ap
plicants for annuities chargeable on the fond 
from tbe Biahop to the Committee. It also 
recommended certain changes in the amount 
of salary in order to entitle clergymen to be 
placed on the fnnd.

The report was adopted, after which the 
Synod adjourned.

for them to force their nostrum 
hands of members of the Synod and thereby 
create strife, le*en his Lordship’s influence, 
and raise diseention amongst them. He, as 
a layman, was opposed to either party 
being allowed to place tracts in the hands of 
the laity. (Applause.)

His Lordship considered it was very 
wrong to distribute objectionable tracts, bnt 
it was impossible for them to-tell what 
tracts were objectionable until they were 
read.

Dr. Hodgins announced that these bracts 
had been sent to tbe Synod office, addressed 
to members of the Synod. They had conse
quently been brought down here, as it was 
not known what they contained.

Rev. Mr. Darling considered this was a 
breach of privilege.

Rev. Rural Dean McMuKRY stated that 
they would not allow documents setting 
forth infidelity to be distributed in the 
Synod.

Mr. Marling, as a member of the Church 
Association, said he and the officers of the 
Association bad purposely refrained from 
nlacing the tracts on the seats in the 
Synod. Had they followed the example 
set last year in the school room in which 
they then met, #iey would have placed these 
tracts on the seats before the arrival ot the 

i be re of the Synod.
At tho suggestion of his Lordship the

**MgBKS&£ti enroaeraàro 
of the new proposed canon in relation to

port just read be adopted, and that the 
Synod do take steps for the formation of a 
Church Diocesan Temperance Union on the 
basis of the Constitution now submitted.

Rev. Rural Dean Allen seconded the mo
tion and waa heartily in favour of its reoom-

Revs. Messrs. Carey and O’Meara 
warmly supported the organization of tha 
proposed Association.

Rev. Provost of Trinity College also cor
dially approved of the principle contained in 
the Report.

Chief Justice Draper was also in favour 
of the object.

The further consideration of the subject

A few notices of 
Synod adjourned.

lotion being made, the

Thursday, Jane 18
Upon the Synod meeting this morning 

prayer was engaged in, after which the 
minutes of the previous day’s proceedings 
were read and oontirmed.

Rev. Rural Dean Stewart submitted the 
report of the scrutineers of the ballot of the 
lay and clerical members of the Synod for 
the Executive Committee. The report 
stated that the following gentlemen had been 

led on the Executive Committee :— 
Clerical : Rev. Rural Dean Geddes, Provost 
Whitaker, Revs. C. E. Thompson, A. J. 
Fidler, and Dr. Lett. Lay : Messrs. J. Ham 
Perry, Alex. Marling, Arch. Cameron, 
McLean Howard, and Dr. Snelling.

The report was received.
Mr. A. H. Campbell then moved the 

adoption of the report of the Committee on 
distribution of the Commutation Trust

The report was adopted.
Mr. Campbell then read the following 

proposed Canon :
_. Thst so much ot the by-law oi the Mission Board 

of i860, a* enacted that the Mission Fund do consist of 
the annual surplus of the Commutation Fund be re
pealed. and that the Commutation Fund shall be man- 
ged and administered as heretofore by the Clergy 

Trust Committee.
t That before there shall be any surplus declared by 

the Clergy Trust Committee, there shall be always 
held by *aid Tniit Committee arising out of annual 
permanent income over and above the amount re
quired to fulfil the covenants into which the Society 
or the Synod may have entered, sufficient to cover the 
ex ven-e* charveable upon the fund.

Tnat said surplus shall be appropriated to the 
ite nance of Clergy olthe Diocese being in priest's 

orders, according to length of service to tbe Diocese.
* Thst such service shall consist of the time during 

which the clergyman bas been employed in 6<ma fide 
parochial or missionary duty *"" ~

sed engaged in Ike jewellery buboes.

Draper objected ti; having his name submit
ted to lottery. He (Dr. Wilson) suggested 
that the name should be selected by

Dr. Snelling moved that a new 
ballot be taken for the selection 
of one of the three names having an equal 
number of votes as lay delegates to the Pro
vincial Synod, and that the vote be open for

CoL Dennison moved in amendment that 
the election be made by open voting.

Mr. Inoe referred to the canon on the 
subject of voting, and maintained the amend
ment was illegal, and that the vote wonld 
have to be token by ballot.

His Lordship said it was perfectly clear 
to him that they had no right to depart from 
the customary usage of voting, which was 
by ballot.

Ultimately the vote wan taken by ballot, 
the voting for the Executive Committee 
taking plans »t the same time.

While the vote was proceeding, nia Lord- 
ship consented to notice# of giotion being

CoL Dennison gave notice of the following
otion : '« That this Synod, deploring the 

existence of dissension and differences in the 
Chnroh and feeling that these differences 
were caused by the unfortunate introduo-
tion of innovations end novelties in the
ritnal token this opportunity of declaring 
ite disapprouetion of ell each innovation#, 
#nd it ie hoped the Bftbop, Clergy, and

there hsa been any intermission in the time of 
such service, the length of such intermission shall be 
deducted from the term of sendee tor which the clergy-

6. That when two or more persons are ordained in 
the Diocese, and their service* commence at the same 
lime, he shall be considered senior who is first upon 
the Bishop’s ordination list. But when they have 
been ordained out ot tbe Diocese, thoir seniority sh*U 
te determined by the date of their licenses from the 
Bishop of this Diocese. And if there shall beany 
question of seniority not provided for in this by-law, 
it shall be decided by the Biahop of the Diocese.

6. That as soon a* the Trust Committee shall report 
a surplus, a* above provided. It shall be paid to the 
senior eligible Clergyman of the Diocese (as above de
fined) not being on the commutation list, and so on in 
respect cf each successive sum of Burning Income. 
And it is hereby distinctly specified that this provision 
shall not interfere with any existing arrangement. No 
Clergyman shall receive from this fund more thaa
**7° Ç^it any™iergyman<mce placed on the list, shall 
remain thereon so long as he remains eligiole to ac
cordance with this canon, continues to do duty in the 
D orese, or W on the superannuated list thereof, but 
shall forfeit hts claim by removing from it, not being 
superannuated, or tor any time he may be under legal 
ecclesiastical censure. Provided always, that nothing 
herein contained shall prevent tbe Synod from at any 
time altering or repealing this or any other section of 
this canon, and upon repeal of any section, or part 
of a section, all rights and claims created thereby, or 
arising therefrom, shall for ever ceaee and determine.

8. That no clergyman enjoying an Income from en
dowment, pew rente, salary, fees, or from any other 
source whataoeyer (private fortune and house rent, 
when paid, only excepted), of $1,300 per annum, shall 
he placed or retained upon the list of annuitants on
the Commutation Fund. ----------------------------“-**-*-
as aiorsaaid, with a 1 
num, shall be entitled 
fnrnisbed by the Ltrd 
being placed upon the 
time, —‘ —1

At tho suggestion of his ] 

if the new proposed canon I
Satisfera hu he.

mer motion that the old canon be retained 
and that $400 be substituted for the sunT of 
$800.

Tbe motion was lost.
Professor Jones moved that the words 

“be retained” be struck ont, and that 
$1,600 be substituted for $1,200. Lost

The original clause was ultimately car-

The remaining clauses of the canon were 
also adopted. •

Ven. Archdeacon Fuller moved the 
adoption of the report of the Standing Com
mittee on the proposed Western Diocese. 
•The report recited that an offer had been 
received from two ladies of a gift, upon cer
tain conditions, of the snm of $15,000 
towards the endowment of a Western Dio-

commended “ That under all the cir- 
inofs of the case, it seems very 

désirable that the House of Bishops should, 
at the time of the next Provincial Synod, 
set apart the counties agreed upon at the 
last session of this Synod as a distinct 
Diooese, with authority to elect their Bishop, 

an income of $2,000 shall be rained

Rev. Mr. Holland opposed the proposi
tion contained in the petition of the Com
mittee to make the minimum salary for the 
new bishop $2,000. This snm he considered 
was altogether too small, and wonld necessi
tate the appointment of • a person with large 
private means to the See. He was of 
opinion that the sum of $3,000 was the 
smallest sum that oonld be taken. He 
begged therefore to move that the snm of 
$3,000 be substituted for the sum of $2,000.

Rev. Mr. Morrell seconded the motion. 
He was of opinion that the salary should 
not be reduced to $2,000

Rev. Rural Dean Geddes pointed ont 
that there were two specific points to be 
considered—first, the question of salary ; 
secondly, the boundaries of the diocese. He 
thought the scheme should not be abandoned 
on account of the difficulties which stood in 
the way.

Mr. Hillyard Cameron considered that 
the matter should be divided into two parts 
—first, wet-e the Synod prepared to request 
the Honse of Bishops to carry out the divi
sion ; and secondly, if they were prepared 
to adopt the proposition to reduce the salary 
from $3,000 to $2.000. He was also strong
ly in favour of the proposed division.

Rev. Mr. McLeod referred to the fact that 
there was a chain of townships in the pro
posed Diooese in which there was no resi
dent clergyman.

The amendment was lost.
Ven. Archdeacon Fuller then moved,

“ That whereas, for the advancement and efficiency 
ot the Church, great exertions were being made iu 
both the Church of England snd the Chmch ot ths 
United States to secure a division ot Dioceses and ae 
increase ot tbe Epitcopate, and whereas, by resolu
tions of this Synod it has been declared necessary to 
divide the present Diocese of Toronto, and t-' form a 
new Diocom, oom prising the Counties ct Lincoln, 
Welland, Haldimand, Wentworth, and Halton ; and 
whereas, according to the Report and Memorial now 
laid before the Synod from a large and important 
meeting ot -he clerical and lay representatives ot the 
proponed Western Diocese, it would appear that the 
formation of a new Diooese is earnest!) desired by the 
churchmen of the above-named five counties, and that 
efforts are being made to raise the necessary endow
ment with every prospect of success ; and » here*.*, 
according to said Report and Memoria:, it 
U deemed expedient by the Committee to fix the 
minimum income of the Bishop (at the commence
ment) at #2.000 per aenum, instead of $8,000, ae pro
vided in the resolution of tbe last Session of Synod :

•* Be it resolved, therefore, that this Synod do now 
adopt the following request to the House of Bishops to 
grant a division ot this Diooeee, according to the term* 
proposed in the Report and Memorial now before the

“To the most Reverend the Metropolitan and their 
Lordsbipe, the Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province 
of Canada, assemble 1 as the House of Bishops

“ the petition of the Bishop, the Clergy and Lay 
representatives of the Diocese of Toronto, in Synod 

mbled, humbly sheweth :
That whereas, by Canon 4 of the nine Canons on 

Discipline adopted at the fifth Session of the Provin
cial Synod of Canada, your right Reverend House hath 
been clothed with the power of sub-dividing existing 
Dioceses, or of forming new Dioceees out of portions 
ot existing Dioceses wnich may be contiguous, with 
tne concurrence or unon the application of the Syuod 
or Synods of the Dioceee or Dioceses affected : And 
whereas, tbe Diooeee of Toronto, in Diocesan Synod 
assembled, has pawed resolutions, declaring it desir
able that the count-ee of Lincoln, Welland, Ha'.dimaod, 
Wentworth, and Halton now parts of said Diocese, 
should be separated to form a new Diocese : We, the 
nid Synod of the Diocese ot Toronto; now beg respect
fully that year right Reverend House will separate 
and set anart said counties as a distinct Diocese, thus 
giving effect to tflii oqr Memorial."

e to bring up hlsb • tofl.SOO.

the Committee, through the Seeretary-Treeeurer,
certificate in tbe following t----

“ I, ——:------------,4,____r „ _.ram entitled to an annuity of $ .fro» tbe Com
mutation Trust Fpnd of the Synod of the Diooese of 
Toronto; that my whole income for the péri twelve 
months, from afl souroesXprivate fortone, hoe* rent 
when pakblw#, and annuity from this Fund except- 
•ex hie not •raettel—— ; —1 <^*‘>.**‘‘***,‘“ the same, no deductions of any kind whaMoersr, ex-

s&sicægSMp
ing to claim upon the fund. Aav etergrtnan who 
•ball knowingly fwsteb an $rrs# *

The motion was carried.
On the motion of Rural Dean Geudks, 

the Standing Committee on the proposed 
Western Diocese, consisting of clergy and 
laity within the proposed Diocese, was reap- 
pointed for the purpose cf collecting the 

icessary endowment.
Rev. Dean Grasstt submitted the nomi- 

nations of the various Standing Committees, 
which will be brought up for appr07*1 to- 
day.

Rev. Provost Whitakkr then read the 
foUowing report of the Special Commit- 
tee on Memorial to the late Biahop Stracfian. 
It was as follows :

The Committee on the memorial to the l$,te 
lop Strachan respectfully beg to be discharged, 
suggest that the Synod do request his Lordship. 

— Bishop, to appoint a Committee fpr providing a 
See House, oonelsting altogether of lay members ot 
Synod résjdent in Toronto, the duty of which Com
mittee riufli.be, alter due enquiry, to submit to the

that the choice between tbeee sites «hall be left to his 
Lortahlp."
STb# report wee adopted.

Vioe-Chanoellor Blake_________ moved that a
Committee be appointed to carry out the 
above report, and that the said Committee 
be further «npowerad, in oonjonetion with

FOVRTH DAY.
Friday, June 19.

The Synod re-assembled at 10.15 a. m.
Prayers having been offered np, the 

minutes cf the previous day’s proceedings 
were read and confirmed.

Rev. Mr. Geddes presented the report of 
the Committee appointed to consider the 
memorial of certain residents and property 
holders in the parish of Louth.

The report was adopted.
The discussion on thé report of the 

Mpasial fjominiftso on ”

Rev. William Belt said that the report
total abstffiifence^Midlie8asked that it should 
have thé candid consideration of the Synod.

Chief Justice Draper said he did not 
think there was one member in this Synod 
who hesitated for one moment to say that in- 
temperance was becoming a growing evil 
throughout the country, lie himself, in his 
judicial character, had had occasion to ob
serve the melancholy effects that often were 
caused by intemperance. He moved in 
amendment to the adoption of the re
port “ That this Synod cordially 
approves of the general purport of 
the report of the Committee on 
Temperance, and hereby records its earnest 
desire that a temperance onion should be 
established in this Diocese, and its resolve to 
promote by the individual action of its 
Ders tbe success of such union.”

Rev. Provost Whitaker seconded the 
solution.
Captain Blain defied anybody to show 

that the amount of good received from the 
use of intoxicants was in excess of the evils 
caused by their administration.

Rev. Canon Baldwin opposed the 
nendment.
Rev. Mr. Carrie trusted the report wonld 

be adopted.
Archdeacon Palmer objected to the prin

ciple erf total abstinence. He thought that 
a committee should be appointed by the 
Bishop to frame rules and regulations for 
tbe government of the Union proposed in 
Chief J ustice Draper’s amendment.

After some fariner discussion, Chief 
Justice Draper’s amendment was amended 
by the addition jf the following, and then 
adopted : “ That the general objects of such 
union shall be, 1. The promotion of habits 
of temperance. 2. The reformation of the 
intemperate. 3. The removal of the causes 
which lead to intemperance. That a Com
mittee be appointed by the Biahop to frame 
rules and regulations for the formation and 
government of such union, but that it be nn- 
derstood that snch " rules and regulations 
shall not include any provision requiring all 
members of the union to take a pledge of 
total abstinence.”

In accordance with the résolution passed 
yesterday, the following gentlemen were ap
pointed a committee to raise the funds neces- 
sary to purchase the site for the See House,
&o : Hon. G. W. Allan. Hon. Vice-Chan
cellor Blake, C. J. Campbell, W. Inoe, 
Lewis Moffatt, A. McLean Howard, Arch. 
Cameron, Dr. Snelling, G. W. Holmsted, 
Clarkson Jones, T. H. Ince, T. G, Wood, 
W. Gamble, Alex. Marling, Boson Murray, 
John Catto, ProL Buokland, John Carter,
F. W. Coate, G. Kirkpatrick.

CoL Geo. Denison, seconded by Arch- 
deaoon Palmer, moved “ That the report of 
the whole of Standing Committee# be re
commended for consideration to the Execu
tive Committee.”

The Archdeacon in seconding the reeoln- 
lion, said he did not remember any division 
taking place with regard to any particular 
name contained in the report, and he had felt 
it to be his duty to sustain by hi# votes, in 
every instance, the report of the Executive 
Committee. He felt grieved to find so great 
a diversity of opinion on the matter, and ap
pealed to the Synod to settle, before them 
separation, on some grounds upon which they 
could come to an understanding on the sub
ject.

After some farther discussion,
His Lordship then called the Synod to 

order, and the motion was put,but some ques- 
tion being raised as to the number of ayes 
and nays those voting were counted when 
the result was stated as ayes, 106 ; nays, 76.

The motion was then declared carried, and 
the Executive Committee retired to remodel 
the Committees.

Rev. H. Holland moved “ That in 
order to secure greater order and des- 
patch in receiving and scrutinizing 
tbe Ballots required by the Constitu
tion of the Synoo, a committee be appoint
ed to frame, under the approval of the Exe
cutive Committee, instructions fçj the 
guidance of Scrutineers, and alec* such ruled 
and printed forms aa they Msay deem expe
dient, the Committee to oonsist of the 
Hon. Secretaries and Rev. Septimus Jones.1” 
Carried.

It was moved by Archdesoon Fuller, 
seconded by the Rural Dean, That the 
foUowing enactments of the last session be 
confirmed. That after tbe word “ missionary” 
on page 134 Canons, Resolutions 1851—1872 
line 10, the following be inserted, via., ‘ un
less in the case of any remote mission# when 
euoh a visit may he deemed inexpedient by 
his Lordship the Bishop snd three- 
fourths of the members of tbe Mission Boerd
l’T*îteT. J. B. Woosell—ApeüssSio» W 
Parliament on Rectory Act, “ That whei 
the Legislature have, in an Act 
1 The Rectory Patronage Act,’ « 
the principle that it is dem^&l# 
semblance of oonne ^— 
and State shonfd b#
as, the L^gislati^re have, in an Act incor
porating thé Synod of this Diooeee, given 
power to the Church to manage it own 
affair# through «aid Synod,, and to hold pro
perty, real ns well a# personal, fo# the une 
and benefit of the Church ) and it 
desirable and expedient for the wet 
of the Church that all property, of every 
kind whatever, be vested in «aid Synod, 
that a petition be presented to tbe Legisla
ture for an Act transferring to the Synod, 
aad subject to the right oi tbe oreeent In* 
cumbent, nil tbe rectorial lends and pro
perty in the Diooeee derived from the Crown, 
with power to the bynod to fcdd #»d dis

pose of Ibe eeme, and to invent the pro
ceed», »k*g with all the funds arising from 
the same, and which may be in the Gf 
the Synod at the date of the
passage of the Act—in aid of a 
general sustentation fund for tho 
Diooeee, er in such wsy ns the Synod mav 
deem most conducive to the interests of the 
Church, saving always the right# of tho 
present Incumbents.” The rev. gentleman, 
after giving certain explanations regarding 
the resolution, argued that endowed rector
ies were injurious both to neighbouring 
parishes snd to the parishes where they 
existed. Those who lived where there war 
an endowed rectory were placed in a position 
which made their neighbours jealons. The 
rev. gentleman then called attention to th<, 
sums subscribed in charity in endow ed ana 
unendowed parishes, and stated that tho 
amounts were in favour of the latte. More 
over those rectories which were endowed 
were generally in Urge towns and uitiee 
where they were not required. lathe tire, 
instance it was found that parishioners in en
dowed rectories had subscribed moat toward» 
charitable objecta, but in course ot years 
they only gave ae much as the other classer, 
the subscriptions in the latter case becoming 
in course of years nearly double in amount 
compared with those of the former. He 
called attention to the objection raised b,
Dr. O’Meara last year, on the ground of 
going to the Legislature for a remedy, ana 
stated that, if necessary, it wm best tc go to 
them.

Mr. A. H. Campbell seconded the rezola-
tion.

Rev. Mr. Berk moved In amendment,
“ That a petition be presenter! to the Legis
lature praying that the Act, 29 and 30 Viet . 
ch. 16, may be extended for the term or 
five yearn from the time at which it wul 
expire, and that a committee be appointed 
for that purpose."

After some farther debate,
The question was put, and Dr. O'Meara 

amendment for postponing the considérât!,.:, 
of tbe resolution declared carried.

Rev. Dean Grahett brought up the an.onn 
ed report of the Executive Committee. i 
reoemmended the appointment of the fullc.v 
ing Standing Committees :

1. Commutation Trust Committee 
Ven. Archdeacon of Niagara, Rev. Kura1. 
Deans J. G. Geddes, M.A , 8. Lett, LL. D.,
D D , W. McMurray, D.C.L., Rev. H. u. 
Cooper, Rev. W. R. Forster, S. Houston, 
M.A., W. Logan, M.A ; Hon. V. C. Blake, 
Messrs. Archibald Cameron, Peter Paterso: ,
C. J. Campbell, G. H. Grierson, W. Ince.
J. H. Perry, A. H. Campbell.

2. Endowment of See, Rectory Lands, 
and Lands and Investment Committkk — 
Very Rev. Dean of Toronto, Rev. Rural 
Dean T. W. AUen, M.A, Rev.- Canur.a 
Brent, M.A, T. B. Puead, D.C.L , Revs. W. 
Logan, M.A, J. B. Worrell, M.A., Mesi-n.
T. Moberly, W. Gamble, C. Magrath. D.C. L..
8. B. Harman, B.C.L., F. Farncomb, Hou.
J. Patton, Q.C.

3. Mission Board.—Yen. Archdeacon of 
Toronto, Ven. Archdeacon of Niagara, Ret 
Rural Deans Allen, Cooper, Geddes, Hill, 
Givins, Lett, McMurray, Osier, Stewart,, 
Wilson, Smithett ; Messrs. T. M. bens-m,
T. A. Agar, Hon. H. B. Bull, D. Le-imy- 
ham, I. M. Chafee, A Gaviller, Geo. Lewis,
J. C. Chadwick, Edgar Hallen, A U 
CampbelL John Dobson.

4. Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund a*,. 
Theological Students’ Fund.—Rov, Run.! 
Dean H. C. Cooper, B A, C&nou Osier 
R#vs. W. Belt, M.A., W. H. Jones, M.A ! 
E. W. Murphy, B. A, F. Tremayne M * 
Hon. V. C. Blake, Messrs. J. H. Perry.' 
Hnson Murray; W. Y. Pettit, Marceilu* 
Crombie, Capt. Blain.

5. General Purposes, Statistics, an;- 
Assessment Committee. —Rev#. John Flet
cher, M.A, R. Harrison, M.A, J. H. Me 
Colla m, M. A, Thomas Bull W. J. Ma, 
Kenzie, D. I. F. MacLeod ; Mreera. Jams*

on, J. G. Hodgins, l_,L.D , Geo. b. 
Holmeeted, J. B. Plnmb, M.P., H. Thomp
son, A H. CamobelL

6. Sunday School and Book and Trait 
Committee. — The Rev. the Provost of 
Trinity College, Revs. J. Hebden,M. A.,J. b. 
Cayley. M.A , A. Williams, M.A, H. Hoi 
land, B.A, Dr. Kertlaûd ; Messrs. A. Mar- 
ling, J. Gillespie, J. G. Hodgms, LL.D., 
S. G. Wood, LL. B.

7. The Audit Committee.—The Rev. 
Canon Baldwin, M.A, W. W. Bates, James 
Morton ; Messrs. Lewis * Moffatt, Wm.

8. Church Music Committee.—Rev. J.
D. Cayley,, Precenter, U. R. Bell Mus. 
Bsoh., R. ShanJdin, F. Alexander ; Messrs 
John Carter, H. G. Collins.

9. Printing Committee —Rev. Septimus 
Jones, M.A, C. W. Paterson, B C. L , T 
Walker, B.A., and the Bom Clerical ami 
Lay Secretaries, Rev. A J. BroughaU, M A , 
and J. G. Hodgins, LL.D ; Messrs. R. 
Snelling, LL.D., S. Thompson.
"COMMITTEES ON MISSIONS—RURAL DEANERIES,

1874.
1. West York.—Venerable Archdeacon 

of Toronto, Rev. S. Givins, Rural Dean. 
Rev. Dr. Hodgkin, H. D. Cooper, B. A., Mr. 
Clark Gamble, Mr. George Buck! and.

2. East York.—Venerable Archdeacon of 
Niagara, Rev. G. S. J. Hill, Rural Dean, 
Rev. J. Davidson, W/Belt, J. H. Pern. 
D. Lading ham.

3. Wentworth.—Venerable Archdeacon 
of Toronto, Rev. J. G. Geddes, M. A , Kura: 
Dean ; Rev. G. A Bull, B. A, T. 8. Cart
wright, Mr. Alexander Miller, Mr. \\..
Stuart.

A Lincoln.—Venerable Archdeacon of 
Niagara, Rev. W. McMnrray, D. D., Rural 
Dean, Rev. Canon Raad, D. D , Rev. D. 1. 
?. MacLeod, M. A. Mr. J. W. Ball. Mr. 
G. Lewi#.

E ttucWS.—Venerable Archdeacon of 
Toronto, Rev. F. L. Osler, M. A, Karat 
Dean, Rev. J. B. Worrell, M. A, Rev. C. 
R Thom**, M. A, Me J. O, T*.**M., 
Mr. W. Y. Pettit.

6. West Simcoe—Venerable Archdeacon 
of Toronto, Rev. S. Lett, LLD., Rural 
Dean, Rev. W. W. Bates, Rev. E W. 
Murjhy^B. A, Mr. A Gaviller, Mr. J. W.

hot intituled, 
1/ éstohirifced

. j** q* 4
between Chnroh

7 East Simcoe.—Venerable Archdeaoon 
of Toronto, Rev. A Stewart, M. A., Rarai 
Dean, Rev. E. Morgan, Rev. G. A. Ander
son, Judge Ardagh, Mr. H. R. A Boys.

8. Durham.—Venerable Archdeacon of 
Niagara, Rev. T. W. Allen, M. A, Rural 
Dean, Rev. Canon Brent, M. A., Rev. W. 
H. Jones, M. A , Mr. Isaac McNeely,. Dr 
Turwy.

9. Northumberland.—Venerable Azvh- 
deaoon of Niagara, Rev. J. Wilson, M. A , 
Rural Dean, Rev. W. Stennett, M. A., Rev.
J. S. Baker, Mr. A H. Campbell, Judge
BoewelL

10. Peel.—Venerable Archdeacon of 
Toronto, Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, Rev. J. 
Carry, Rev. L Middleton, Mr. W. Magrath,
Mr. D. Evans.

11. HaltsURTQN,—Venerable Archdeaeon 
of Niagara, Rev. Rural Dean Smithett, Rev.
F. Burt, Rev. W. H. Clark, Mr. 8. 8. Peck, 
Captain WastelL

The report was carried.
Ven. Archdeaoon Fuller moved “ That, 
consequence of the many great changes 

effected m the ocuntry during the last tinrty 
yeara, whereby the time when farmers 
dispose of the greater part of the produce oi 
their farm# has greatly changed, it is expe
dient to change the period at which the 
financial year «hall close ; and tnat that part 
of the Constitution of the Synod which fixes 
the close of the financial year on th® 30th 
Aprü, be amended by substituting the 31st 
December fer the 30th April” Lost.

Hi# Lordship the Btshof announoed thst 
he had appointed the following Committee 
on Temperance : Chief Justice Draper, Dean 
of Toronto, Provoet of Trinity College, tion.
G. W. Allan, Rural Dean Allan, Prct. Wil
son, Rev. W. Belt, Rev. D. O'Meara, and 
Captain Blain.

The Lord Bishop took the chair at 7.50 
p. m.

Archdeacon Fuller moved that the By- 
law under which the Mission Funds of the 
Diooese are administered shall be amended 
as follows, via. :

Section $1, by addin? after tbe words ** the Synod of 
18,0." on the fifth line cf said section the following 
words : “ Except the Lord Bishop of the Diocete and 
ihree-fourths of the members present of the Mission 
Board agree» to accept a smaller sum in lieu there-

SectionSi, hy repealing so much ot said section u re 
comprised in the first six lines, and part of the seventh 
liua. down to aad inclusive of the word “ stitxnd," 
and substituting therefor the words “ Whentwr any 
congrégation in any Mission shall fail to remit the 
amount agreed to he paid into tSe Mission Fund bv 
said congregation, or any part thereoi, then three 
mouths after the same shall have fallen due (the 
amount still remaining unpaid) it shall be the duty of 
the Secretary-Treasurer of the Synod meanwhile to 
suspend payment to the missionary et the amount u, 
arrw bom said congregation, and a proix.rtionate 
amount from the grant made to the Mission, to 

_.u-----------ition belongs, from the Mission

The motio n was carried.
Rev. E. H. Cole moved
“ That the Synod do adopt a memon ti to the Hou-e 

of Bishooe, assembled at the next meeting of iho Ijr,- 
viacial Synod, praying their Lordship* to ap|*.i„: ,, 
«olemn day of htnailiati >n and "intercession iu,v.> 
and the re-union ot onr Chnroh with other vTin-tian 
bodies bom whom it is separates and more e-peci»: » 
with those who have, in past days withdraw-!! twin 
seives from the communion of the Church ii Eng

He alluded to the fearful waste oi" men 
and money that" was caused by division m 
the Chnroh of Christ. He deplored also the 
lose of spiritual strength, as a consequence 
of which few couverte were comparatively 
gained to the Chnroh in the present day. 
The dissensions among Christians deetroyed 
the very means by which the world was to 
be converted. They must seek for unity it 
they hoped for aaeceas. ( Applause )

Rev. Provost Whitaker seconded tbe 
motion, which, he thought, wonld meet the 
universal approval of the Synod.

After further remarks by Prof. Wilson, 
Dr. Hodgkin, Rev. Mr. Darling and others, 

The resolution was put and declared 
carried.

The Rev. E. H. Cole read a memoii-d 
based upon the résolution, which was de
clared earned.

It waa moved by the Rev. A. H. Bali>- 
win, M.A, seconded by Alexander Marling,

” That a Committee be appointed to consider and 
*>rt to |he next Synod, & scheme for assisting v» 
* money lor church building, and particularly a» 
the feasibility of aiding in procuring loans on fav- 
raMe terms by the guarantee U the Synod in case.* 
•ere the Synod can he duly secured."
The resolution was put and declared 
Hied. Thu Committee appointed were, 

Rnrsl Dean Givins, Rural Dean Allen, Rev. 
S. Joua, Rot. T. T. Roharta, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, Mr. Clarkson Jonee, Mr. C. H. 
Greere, and Mr. A Marling.

It waa moved by Rev. Rural Dean Allen, 
'* Ito* i# ia our doty, as Churchmen, to aid, U, aume 

«Xttftt, to furnishing the ministrations of rehgioc to 
our brethren who have made the Province ot Mauitc-

After hie having pointed ont the necessity 
r help in the Province in question, the
After hie havi»

for hafe in the ______ ,______, .
resolution was put and declared carried.

It was derided that the following gentle- 
men he a Committee on the above subject • 
The mover and seconder, Prof. Wilson, and 
the Rev. Rural Dean Givins.

It Was moved by CoL Geoese T. Denison, 
* hy Mr: Conron,

rs-sasts the existence of dis- 
Church, and feeling 

l by the unfonuostv

KOpntimKd on Fourth Page.)

moex*, Toronto, ! ('ArTtdON, Manager.


